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THE LATE TRIALS.

E have delayed this number of
lm the- EXPOSITOR somnewhat, in

order ta, give a completed account of
these important incidents in the .history
of the movement wvhich we represent.

No matter from wvhat standpoint thiey
areviewed, their importance cati scarcely
be exaggerated. It %vas an event of no
small moment to us and ail concerned
wvhen, twvelve years ago, we 'vere refused
a circuit and sent adrift to, face the
financial wvorld. with those dependent on
us, and ,vith no sympathy from those wvho
had commit--ed this outrage in the name
of the Christian religion.

At that time xve had been scarce1y a
year a reptesentative of the walk in the
Spirit. We xvent out then, as some do
now, ivith the future an entire blank
before us, knowing full iveil that ail avenues
to secular employment were practically
closed against us.

We remember well that wvhen deciding
the, to us, rnighty question -of entcring
the Methodist ministry, how this possi-
bility then faced us-the fact that if wve
failed ini the ministry we would be at a
terrible disadlvantage in secular life there-
after, and that thought had mucli to do
in prolonging our hesitancy through years
of doubt ere resolving to risk ail things
in such a venture. But wve tiever took
in sucli a possibiiity as wve faced tweive
years ago. For we expected that the
question of rernaining in the ministry.

wvould be finally settled in a year or twvo -

wvhilst wve wvere stili a young man. We
neyer dreamed that it could meet us
wheri the best part of aur life had been
sperpt and v;ien a. famiiy had to be cared
for.

To say that it was a fearful ordeal to,
pass through for the sake of Christ and
bis gospel, is oniy to, correctly name it.
But, Abraljam-like, we ivent forth flot
knowing wvhither, and day by day our
life in the city of iGronto lias been spelled'
out-a- life of faith, in the God of love.

Then, it 'vas, accord ing ta, our 'thought:,
a personal battie, and demanded much
prayer and faith for personai strength to
endure; but nov ive Sa, realize that the
issue is between the Churcli and the
gospel wvhich we preacli that our persan.
ality is scarcelv in it. MWe ýseemn ta aur-
self only an interested spectator.

At first this gospel, it would seem,. %vas
ta be offered t1-o the holiness creed move-
ment, and, ivas so offered for several
years, until their rejection of it ivas
absalute.

The length of this battie, spreading as
it did over a fuill decade, naturally
suggested a sirnilar prolongation of the
conflict with the organized Churcli. And
s0 it bas bcen somewhat of a surprise
that this formidable issue shoulci have
been met and settled in a, couple of years.
The surprise, hawever, bas to, us been'an
agreeable one.

It is a very satisfactory matter ta, us
persogally-and we think ail in themrove-
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ment join us in like feelings-that this
s-ttlement is of SQ complete, so finished a
character.

Lt so happens-unlike soiIIe of the other
churches-that there is no final repre-
sentative court wvhere one hei-esy trial can
bc pronouinceti on by the Church as a
liThole. Each individual Conference is
independent of alI the rest in this matter.
And so when one is tricd îanti xpelled
for heresy in ône Conference, it docs flot
follow of a necessity tliat another holding
the same v-ews mighit not survive such a
trial in another Conference.

The trial and expulsion of Rev. A
Truax f»rom the Niagara Conference
ivould not, therefore, necessarily demand
an expulsion from the Guelph Conference.
Nor wvould a majority vote of these twvo
Conferences :ommit the Toronto Con-
férence to their verdict. And so, of other
Conferences in the Dominion.

To meet the emergency, the Master
had prepared a third party, in the Toron-
to Confereùýce, so as to secure a mnajority
vote of the wbole Canada Methodist
Church.

Rev. Paul Flint wvas brought in contact-
%vith tLa movement in its eQarlier years,
and obtained greatspiritual benefit from
its ministry. H-e, bowever, like the rest
of us, took years to decide finally the
mighty questions involved. It xv-s only
a few months ago that he stepped out in
the absolute sense to ivalk in the Spirit.

At the last Toronto district meeting bêè
informed bis brother ministers of this fact
and showed them that he wvas ready totake
any circuit they might offer him, buto- it
must be with the full understanding that
he should preacb the gospel of divine
guidance without let or hindrance.

When the district meeting, without one
dissentient voice, refused to accept the
condition, he handed in bis resignation to
be forwarded to his Conference, by them
to.be accepted if the Conference wvere of

the mind of the district meeting in this
matter.

This brought the issue before the
largest Conference in the Dominion, to
be pronounced on as certainly as at the
Niagara and Guelph Conferences.

And sQ it liapp..-ns that in this crisis
three Conférences, comprising a majority
of the ministers in Ontario and Quebec,
refuse to give place to our teaching, and
expel from their inidst those wvho are its
exponents. Therefore, wve maintain, that
the Methodist Church of Canada bas as
emphjatically and as fully aaathematized
this gospel as if it had been tried and
rejected by a general assembly like that of
the PI'resbyterian denomination. For our
part wve accept the verdict as final and alI
embracing as far as the Methodist Church
is concerned, and believe that tbis our
opinion is, or wrill be, shareti hy ail.

Again, tbe over'vbelming majorities
against this gospel in these tbree Confer-
ences leave little or no hope that any Con-
férence can be found in the Methodist
Church, the wvorld over, wvbere a different
verdict could be obtained.

Nowv, in thus writing we are flot employ-
ing the acts of the special pleader, in or-
der to establisb as a fact -sometbing
doubtful but desirable: we are simply
and only emphasizing facts as they exist.
But why be so careful to draiv attention
to the facts, seeing they cannot be suc-
cessfully disputed? The reason is, that
there bas be-.n a tendency ail along on
the part of mnany to be skeptical concern-
ing the fact of this pronounced antagon-
ismn ivich exists on the part of legaiistic
Christianity towards the gospel of divine
guidance..

So late as the Iast Association conven-
tion, it wvas the unwîllingness to admit
tbis fact of implacable, deadly batred ta
spirituality wbicb, in our opinion, ac-
counted for, at least in part, the op-
position of some members of tbe Asso-
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ciation ta the mdvement in the Associa-
tion. And this spirit of infidelity con-
cerning the deadly. antagonism betweenl
the spirit of legalism and the principle of
obedience to the I-oly Gliost, ivili ever
anid anon crap up in the Association in
the future.

The least failure ta wvalk in the Spirit
ahter the pattern taught in the Exposi.-
TOP, makes it absolutely impossible for
the party sa walking to understanil fully
this antaganisrn, for, indeed, he shares i
with ail thc rest, although, mayhap, in
nat so pronounced a form.

Who wvould have thought that the
holiness creed movemnent wvould be so
unanimous in ascribing our work to the
devil ? It wvas absolutely necessary that
that battie should be prolonged until ail
shauld be freed-most of us, in spite of
ourselves-ta sec that the bittere st antag-
onism characterizcd it, as a whole, against
our xvork. Even yet we expect ta hear
of many w~ho wvil1 flot bc convinced con-
cernig this thing, '%'ho, in the face of
evidence the mast convincirig that ivas
ever brought to prove a fact, %vill affect to
doubt it in the persan of some holiness
teacher or professor wvho refuses o lac-
cept the gospel of divine guidance.

And such will be the history of many
in their attitude ta organized Christianity.
In spite of facts thec most cicar and pro-
naunced, thcy wvill try ta persuade thiem-
selves that the Churchi's bark is worse
than its bite. This is our simple reasan
far taking much time ai- i space at this
crisis in the mavement, to bring out the
facts with ail the, emphasis possible.

.We drawv attention ta anather feature
af the trial calculated to give satisfaction
ta the spiritual. The real issue, viz., that
of righteaus living, wvas incarporated in
the charges prcferred against us. The
fact that wvc professed ta knowv and do
the ivili of God on earth as weil as Christ
or the apostles, wvas honared with a pro-

minent place In the îndictments. Sa
that, even judged by the wvarding of the
charges preferred> the main issue \vas
that af righteous living.

0f course this wvill be denied by thË
Chutch's champions. And it is beèa!isê
%Ve wvere advised of the desire dn thè
part of aur antagonists td avciid in tvord§
thip issue, that %ve did vihat vie côuld tri
have it made 1-rominent. The result i§
ta us a glad surprise. Indeed, sa much
sa, that we hesitate not o -go beyohd
man ta account for it, and attribute it tri
the distinct payver of God. It wvas hie
wvho so plarfned that the ivrath of man
in this mnatter should praise him, and the
remainder should be restrained.

And yet, in the face of this xvording ot
the accuser-in-chief and its unqualificd
adoption by three Conférence, Dr. Dcvi-
art, in comntn n the trial, hias the
hardihood ta say: 'It is a curiaus per-
version of facts that Mr. Truax and his
friends complain that he is punished for
teachirig rightcoustiess."

We were candemned for teaching that
we could knoiv and do the will of GocI as
wvell as Christ or the apostles. Can one
viho does less bc righteous? If sa, then
were apostles aver-righ teous! I-ow ab-
surd such a canclusion! Righteausness,
we maintain,'w~as the issue, and is Sa ul--
mistakably incorparated in the charges,
that hie wvho refuses ta admit this fact,
would flot dare face an), persan af or-
dinary intellidencc with these charges in
his hands.

In this case the editor af the *ur
dian tries ta hide behind a false issue
raised araund the word oracle. We have,
in former numb'ers af the EXPOSITOR,
exposed this clumsy device, and here.but
give it a passing attention. The well-rc-
cognized meaning af oracle is anc ivho
demands that others should accept
his opinions ai~ lavi. Shakespeare vieIl
interprets this thaught in the vieil-
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known passage: " l1 arn Sir Oracle, and
when 1 open rny lips, let no0 dog bark."
But in ail our writings and work con-
nected with these 'trials, yes, with ail aur
work, wve have taken the grcatest
pains ta show that ive do flot claim the
siightest oracular authority for aur
opinions or sayings; nor can Dr. Dewart
quote anc of aur oracularsayings, as wveii
he knows.

Ilowvever, this comment of the Guar-
diat wiil show ta ail haw persistent and
barefaced will be the effort ta faisify the'
main issue, and will excite continued
ivonderment, that in spite of such evident,
wvide-spread desire, this issue has been
incorporatcd in the wording of the
charges preferred against us.

And now%, having called attention ta
the general features of the situation, we
proceed ta give a ft accaunt of aur own
trial.

THE TRIAL 0F OURSELF.
Last year we learned through the

papers that a kind of committee had
been appointed ta interviewv us concemn-
ing aur doctrinal teaching.' Accordingiy,
ive were flot surprîsed ta receive> in
February labt, the followving letter from
the p'resident of aur Conférence:

Ta REv. NELSON BURNS, M.A-.
L)EAR BROTHER,-As there is quite a diver-

sity of opinion arnong the brethren as to na-
ture of your beliefs and teaching, I would lîke
to have a fiiendly conversation with you re this
matter. Would it be convenient for you«to meet
me and a couple of the ministers in the board
roomn, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, on Wçdne.s-
day, 215t inSt., at 2 .?

[c is not a conimittee, but an informai meet-
ing for kindly conversation as to whether you.
stili hold to Wesley's beliefs and teaching.
Some affir n you are ail righit; others deny it
1 arn sure you wili kindly assist in arrivîng at
a satisfactory conclusion,. Please drop.a line
and oblige Yours truiy,

A . CUNNINGHAM.
P. S.-I haire written Revs. Wm. Williams

and John Scott, M.A., to meet us and take part
in conversation. A. ~

Guelph, Feb. 9, '94.

Te this wve sent the foilowing repiy:
DEAR J3ROTHER,-.Your fitvor of the 9th re-

ceived to-day, requcsting me ta meet yourself
and two other brother mninisters for fraternal
conference, on thue 2rst inst.

Whiist 1 do not refuse to ce'mply with -the re-
quest, and indeed consent ta do so if in your
judgtnent it u, suit adisabie after reading this
letter, neveribeless, accor ding ta my judgment,
it is neither expedient for wise, and that for
several reasons.

In the first place, 1 have notbing ta, report
aver and above what is contained in my public
writings. 11lie esecond place, niy he;%ltb, beinig
by no means restorud, forbids me incurring un-
necessary strain. In niy cpinion, the possible
resuits of suclu . conférence are not a reason
strong e.nough to me for t unning such serious
risk.

Again, 1 fully uinderstand that in this matter
1 arn dea!ing wvîth niy Conference. And as 1
%veii know that there couid be na modificatioqs
ta my writings and public labors as resulting
fromn such conference, kt must happen in any
case that 1 wili stand or fait ta my Confe.rence
by my p'ublic acts, plus any expianations 1 may
à-ake directly ta them.

,.iîis being the case, 1 suggest that if 1 draw
uÏj't paper bearing on the w hale matter as Ilmy
apology," and scnd xU in to you ta be passed
along ta the Confeten.-e at its next annual sit-
ing, the% wibhes of ail wiil be canserved , a nd
with the ieast labor and exper.se ta ail con-
cerned.

Haping you will see your way clear ta coin-
ply with niy request in this matter, 1 reniain

Yours in Christ,'
N. BURtNS.

P. S.- I %vill forivard ta your address my
publislied writings of the past-year.

99 H-oward Street, Toronto, Feb. 10, '94.

This offer an their part having been ac-
cepted, we prepared the following paper,
which xvas sent inu on or before the time

appointed:

THE. EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS.310
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MY APOLOGY9

CONTAINING THE REASONS FOR MY PRE-
SENT ATTITUDE TO TUE METI-1-

ODIST CiluRCI.
To tMe Guelplh Conference of Eighz'ccn

Hùndred and Niinety-fIir :
DEAR BRETHREN-I have not bcen

unobservaiit concernîng the wonderment,
questioning and even friction caused by
my Christian work during the past decade.
I have flot underratcd the different dis-
cussions wvhichhave been had in District
Meetings and on the Conference floor
concerning my standing as a minister
amongst you, nor yet the numerous
wvritings in the Chtùrisaz Guardian-the
organ of our Church-prejudcial to my-
self I fully appreciate the fact that its
editor lias been kept ini his present re-
sponsible position by the suffrages of the
Church through a long seriýs of years,
and that, therefore, it is safe to'p'resume
that hie faitlifully refiects. the opinions on
theology of the great"majority of Canadîan
Methodists.

Knoing ail this, I? have lookdl for-
ward to a time when there must bo a
perernptory demand for open and final
invejtigation concerning my atitude to
the Methodist Church and its doctrines,
and so I vas flot surprised wvhen the
newvspaper reports of the proceedings of
the Iast Conference jhowed me that this
anticipated time had virtually corne.

However, in one detail I amrn ot a little
surprised; 1 had naturally looked for-
ward to meeting my ConfeJ-ence face to
face for explanations and possible adjust-
ing of misunderstardings. Irhis, how-
ever, 1 arn forced to admit 'cannot be,
owving toe the state of my health, at all
events a-- far as the near- future is concern-
ed. WherefQre I must, perforce, crave
your patience to a somewhat lengthened
document. This favor [wvouId look upon
as somewhat presumptuý1is to ask on'my

Individu 'al accou;it, but-seeing the interests
of many in the Chiurch are conccrned, 1
judge it flot an improper request to
proffer.

And fit-st, 1 deem it right to give a
slight sketch of my Christian experience,
because of its direct bearing on the wvhole
subject.

My conversion, at the age -of twelve,
was clear and satisfactory. I was an un-
doubted illustration of the Methodist
doctrine of the wituess o//lie Spirit. My
confidence then, and ever since, that 1
wvas at that time reconciled- to God an-d
admitted to ail the covenant privileges of
this, the Spirit's, dispensation, wvas biilt
on the tact that God spoke to me the
word of reconciliation; and for a tirne I
walked in the comforts of the I-oly
Ghost, anticipating no future spirituial
trouble.

This blessed crisis in my history 1 owe
under God to the teachings and labors of
Methodism. As some -of you dauJhtless
knoiv, my patents, in_ their' Christiati ex.
perience, will compare with ,the 'bebt
saintship of Methodism, and sol1 becamne,
through them, heir to the výery* best form
of Christianity chis century knowvý.

1 further add that in ail rny extensive
reading of Ivkthodist literatifre I'have
ever realized .that this 'my early experi-
ence of the new birth was not discounted
by what L read; nay, it but confiçmned me
ini the knowledge that 1 was linked in ex-
perience to, the Wesleys- and their follow-
er-s -by similarity, of Christian -experience,
and ihence .increase of -ýknoiv]edge -but
tended to cernent that -connectidn w'ith
th-e denornination *vhîch at fit-st. provi.
dential surroundinigs largelyý deteirmined.

It is true, that the wvritings and tcaë Il-
ings of somn, Methodists: tended l6r'a,
time to -throw a sqhadoivVoveix'these exper-
iences, and induce me to put-forth lihe
effort to depreciatiý them, to sonqe extent.
However, this resuit xvas but -teffnpora~

1 THEEXPOSITOR
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and indeed, after ail, as with many another,
only produced a tangle in stateinent of
creed forins. It neyer even shook the
fouridation of my confidence ini the fact
-that at thattime I waikedw~ith God. And
had iifa closed then it could truthfully
have been said of me, '«-He is flot, for
G'od took him."

I linger here because I Sa vividly realize
that the pulse of my spiritual being beats
in perfect unison with the hicart of Meth-
odism. And because of this fact 1 liesitate
flot to say that whatever he the com-
plexion of my future history, never can I
cease to have an enthusiastic admiration
for the Church. through which I received
my spiritual life.

Bit like as wvith other sincere Chris-
tdans, perpie.-ities in living out this 'valk
ivith God began to thieken *around me.
The history of my efforts ta solve those
puzzles and secure a permanent exper-
ience has been a long and varied one-
too long for minute dcscription-but if is
ncedful that I drav attention ta the
salient points thereof, for abviaus reasons.

It is wvell known that I have taken a
public, prominent part in ail teacbing
and testimony in what is called by some
the distinctive ho,, miess rnovement. Now,
in ai this 1 was, as a rule, searching after
satisfactary Christian experienice. I ever
put in practice at once wvhatever secured
my attention as worthy of investigation,
or as putting forth reasonable dlaims for
securing the continued, permanent posses-
sion of what at conversion I knew ta he
the wvalk witL. God. H-ence, I testified ac'-1

preached .oncerning the blessing of
holiness after any and every method
wvhich promised perfect satisfaction. I
have read through the Bible on my knees,
because reputed saints had testified ta in-
creased spiritual blessing as a result. I
have written mnany a letter in the sam,.
attîtu le for the same reason. Fasting,
flot only as attending ta, quarterly fasts,

but also special, lengtaened ones, bas flot
been ;. atiÀng iii my life. Did anc saint
tell of special bkussing securcJ by early
rising for prayer and Scri.pture study, at
once the matter was tested and that after
an exhaustive manner. Finally, mnany,
many hours have 1 spent comparing ex-
periences with the most spiritual of aur
Churcli with whom 1 came in contact, not
excepting such as the late Mrs. Taylor of
Toronto or Mrs. Palmer of Newv York.

I have placed betlore them such a per-
plexiLy, for example, as the following:
Once wvhen risirig ta, give out the text of
acarefily-prepared., sermon which I was
about ta przacli, a sudden conviction came
ta me ta take another Scripture verse as
my text, which vet..e I knew nat even
wvhere ta find. Not folloving the con-
viction, I had what is called a bard time
in prcaching, and immediately entered
into a season of spiritual darkness wvhich
did not end for wceks, not indeod until I
had admitted disobedience in refusing ta
take the suggestedl text and confessed it
as a sin. To my questions: Was 1 wrong ?
Was 1 right? If wrong, then must I
always and without any hesitation follow
ail imprc.ssions ? If not, what convictions
are right and which are wvrong? They
could give no satisfactory replies, and, as
you ail know, Methodismn bas no clear-
cut answers. And further, whilst not
having formul-ted satibfactory answers,
she does not stultify ber history by- the
advice to ignore ail sucli incidents, and
relegate themn ta the realmn of fanaticism.

I amn thus minute here, ta justifry my
statement that in this realm of inquiry I
was finally and necessarily leIt alone, ta
investigate for myseif, like many another,
or turnra~y back compIetely on spiritual
religion. Lut this latter course ta, me
would have been ta tear the spiritual
element from my conversion-yes, and
fromn my caîl ta the niinistry--and leave
my life amiserable failure.

TÊË tXPOSl'rOIZ Olr 110LIN-ESS.31 _à
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For it wvas because of m-y belief that
Methodism conservcd just such cxpcr-
iences that I had become enthusiasticaîly
attached ta lier system of theology, and
further, it wvas solely because of my fear
to sin finally against this spirstualit,-tllis
kingdom withîn me--that 1 had surren-
dered a fair chance of making my mark iii
the profession of my choice, viz., law, and,
against the protest of n.y wvhole being,
turned awvay, for 111e, fromn secular. pur-
suits.

Very checkered has been my career
with respect to, the subjecr here alluded
ta; again and again, and yet again, I
fancied I had obtained a satisfactory
solution, only to flnd that satisfaction
short-lived. But at every fresh apparent
discovery I showed the courage of rny
convictions and my determination of pur-
pose by preaching, both publicly and
privately, concerning the immediate ex-
periences of the hour. And now, whilst
reviewving these struggles and public
efforts ta, propagate the passing glimpses
of spiritual life, I feel that no apology is
due ta anyone, even whilst I admit ta a
great extent the juàtness of the criticism,
of many onlookers, who, with much
reason and good stnse, doubt the ne%-.d of
a sqparate kioliiess movement within the
Church.

The flaw ta me ini their otherwvise *ub,.
criticism was the simple fact that they
themselves gave me no satisfactory solu-
tion of my spiritual difficulties. Avd Sa, as
there was a seeming effort ta really wrestle
with these questions in the holiness mave-
ment, I became a part and parcel thereof.
But I at length learned by personal con-
tact with the rcjpresentative men in that
movemunt, that their answers ta my
questions were noa clearer or more satis-
factoiy than the others. J ce rtainly now
share the generally held opinion of the
Methodist Church that the foundationa-l
excuse for this dis~tinctive mavement in

the Methaclist churches is anc wvhichi wvi1
not stand hionest criticism. In thus s ,peak--
ing 1 àmrn fot voicing, I well knov, the
outspoken testimany of the many, but
rather the unspoken thought of carcful
observers.

Meanwhile, during these years of re-
searchi and examination, the pcérp1exities
alludcd ta, were ever and anon empliasized
hy incidentai illustrations in my life,
cuilminating in the follawing tW~o incidents,
wvhich I relate with some littie care, as
they have definite bearing on the subject:

When the higrh school of Milton wvas
extinguished I was its heiad master, and
had connected with it a small boarding
academy. Thiis faith vrenture had been
the result of much prayerful thaught, and
had resulted satisfactorily in many par-
ticulars; especially had 1 bet-n gratified
by the decided religions influence at the
school as evinced by the conversion of
most of the scholars wvho from time ta,
time attended; and hence I fully con-
templated rernovir'- it as an adjunct ta
any other schoul of wvhich I might secure
the principalship.

But at t'nis juncture a sudden conviction
came ta me whilst at prayer, that I shauld
remain in Milton and attend ta the private
Acaden-y alonc. But I could see no pos-
sibility of success in such a course,' and
hence, after ru;uch deliberation anid con-
sultation, I resolved ta, ignore this im-
pression, conviction or wvhatever cisc it
might be called, although 1 was fully
aw are that it %vas in* lne in same way with
the puzzles above alluded ta. I was con-
scientiaus as well as rational in my refusai
ta give heed ta the conviction, and sa was
not troubled in mind concerning my after
action.

That is ta say, I had weighed in. the
balances the claims of a simple conviction
coming ta me during the hc ar of prayer,
and claiming ta comiý as the voice af God
ta my inner being, as sufficient guide for
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my conduct in such an important crisis of
my liffe against the dlaiims of careful
reasoning and consultation with religious
friencis, and concludcd that such convic-
tion wvas not of itself a suffir' 2t guide in
life. Indeed, 1 fondly hoped thàt this was
ta be the final settlemcfft of the whole
perplexink question on a solid basis of
reason, common-sense and the godly
judgment of others.

The way to the principalship of the
Thorold high school opened up to me
immediately and opportuneiy, and, with
no misgivings, 1 removed rny private
acaderny thither. Here it wvas that 1
Inst what money I had saved, and became
é.pparentiy hopelessly involved financially.
And here, 1 remark, 1 have nothing ta,
reproach myseif for in ail this. Every
step in the business venture I took was
made prayerfully, and comrnended itself
to clear-headed brethren. The one mis-
calculation- in my plans had been left out
of the caiculation of many of the best
business rmen in the country, viz., the
wvorid-wide break in the lumrber market.

I pass over the five or six following
years in which this strange inisfortune
was a perfect perpiexîty, to another ex-
perience wvhich took place in the village
of Georgetown. Again I had conciuded
to close a school because of the apparent
impossibility of success, when a similar
experience to, the ail-but-forgotten Milton
one came îLo me, requiring ine, in the face
of ail my reasonings and in thc face of
apparcntly insuperable obstacles, ta con-
tinue the school under certain ciearly
defined conditions.

Now it wvas that th.e former experience
came back, and semn.ed ta, connect the
intervening financial crzhl with itself, and
brought wvith itself the thought that the
whoie question of divine guidance was up
again for final settiem .-nt. 1 wish ta be
understood here, that I ivas not znrrely
facing an individual incident but 'vas
rcally facitig every question concerning

this rnatter which had met me in My
Christian life. They were ail embodie-.d
in the 6ue, ail-comprehensive question, Is
it sale, is it Methodistic, is it Scriptural ta
follow a conviction wvhich professes tu
'zomc.directly from God, as ultimate truth,
and ta; follow it s0 absoiuteiy as ta ignore
every other rival dlaim, for consideration
in the premises ? In a word, is it safe for
a man ta, commit himself in the absolute
sense ta the unseen God in perfect faith
that he wvill personally guide and tcach
him ail things and guide himn into ail truth ?

For days I gave myscîf up ta the con-
sideration of this simple, this grand issue;
for, as it wvas in the midst of my summer
vacacÉion, nothing interfered ivith perfect
and continued concentration on this vital
-question. I wclI kncw I was fâcing an
unsoivcd problem, as far as my Church,
nay, Christendoni, was concerncd, for 1
knewv I had fully expiored the whole
ground as far as the teachings of the
modern Church wvas concerned, and so
nothing ivas left for consultation but my
inner being, the Bible and God. Strange
to say-and yet wvhy s0 strange ?-cvery
passionate cry ta God for enlightenment
ivas met with quick response, and that
often after a startling mnanner. And sa,
after pratracted, all-sided examination,
when 1 ivas -forced by the imperial
demands of logical rcasanings, muner con-
sciausness, and the manifest providences
af God, ta, came ta an affirmative, ail-
comprehensive conclusion, 1 was not dis-
obedient ta the heavenly vision, but
accepted divine guidance as henceforth
my aniy guide till death, at ail costs.

I can now point ta ail my after lIfe in
ail its aspects as the distinct and definite
resuit of this deliberate choice. As ta
my inner lieé, ail the descriptions of the
Bible have been realized, as a positive,
cantinuaus e-xperience, whether those per-
taining ta, peace, joy or righteousuess.
And these results are known and witncss-
cd as facts in the inner and outet li1e
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rather than as pertaining to the emotionai
rcalm.

This my testimony bas arrested the
attention of many, and induced themn to
set about examining the whole subject
from the standpoint of my experience and
testimony; and wvhen they, too, have
accepted the same attitude towards divine
guidance, they also have. a similar exper-
ience ta relate, and do so testify, and
court examination of their lives and
testimony, w~hilst this their testimony bas
a similar effect on others. This is the
truc and only expianation of the distinct
and aggrcssive movement wbich 1 ri
represent.

As ta niv writings, 1 maintain that they
are in perfect barmoriy xvith this my ex-
perience, and, moreaver,' they can oniy
be correctly interpreted tbereby.

To apprehend the fact that Jesus Christ
illustrated and taugbt the absolute guid-
ance of a personal God for the individual
is ta secure the only essential fact con-
nected with bis life and teacbing. To
put this inta practice is ta become heir ta
all the blessings of which he wvas the pro.
curing cause. This, of caurse, makes ail
.other questions, howvever important in
themselves or in their other connections,
non-essential as ta tbeir bearing on the
definite walk in the Spirit. For the
necessary outcome of such walk is that
we (Ia flot fulfil the lusts of tbe flesh, and
thus %, alk worthy of God unto ail pleasing.
This is the united, cumulative testimnony
in this movement, and so in its satisfac-
tory resuits it commands the attention of
ail.

'Need 1 go into detail here? 1 amn well
aware that it seemingly sets at naught
mucb that is heid essential by the màajority
of Metbodists. That is, practicalty held
essential, although ta, state and maintain
the fact of essentiality as pertaining ta
ariy 'of the doctrines and practices cm-
braced in such claim would try the nerve

of most. Indeed, I do not look upon
such desperate effort as likcly ta be made
by many at present, xvhatevcr the rem.-ote
future maý reveal.

As ta my wvritings concerning inspira-
tion,the çlivinity of Christ,thc relative value
of apostolic experiences arid teachings,
etc., it %vill be noticed that my oiily abject
bas been, and is, ta show that, howcvcr
important in themnselves, they are practi-
cally non-essential. That is, that persans
wvith varying beliefs as ta, any anc or ail
of tbem may equally- illustrate divine
guidance and reproduce the life of Christ
amon gst men. Ail tiiis 1 maintain is in
perfect harmony ivith the great central
fact of experience above narratcd; more-
aver, 1 maintain, it is in harmony with the
Bible and Methodism.

Should my Churéh take issue ivitb me
here, as possibly they may., 1 simpiy ask
then ta return witb me ta the final crisis
in my experience and pronounce upon it
after a clear-cut manner. Was I rigbt in
deciding as I did in that momentous
period in my religiaus career ? If so,
*hen is it impossible ta discount any of
my after positions? Should they decide
in the neg!ative, then must lVetbodism go
back on the rnast telling, the most impor-
tant part of ber history. Sucb a pro-
nunciamento would rule out of aur libraries
sucb memoirs as those of Adam Clark,
Walsh, Carvosso, Sammy Hicks and Mrs.
Pboebe Palmer, and indeed take away tbe
primai, excuse for the existence of the
people « cailed Metbodists " as a separate
denomination.

There is only ane other alternative, and
t-hat is, ta proclaim their inabiiity ta
decide w'bich wvas the truc course for me
ta adopt. But such decision will make
most illogical. any pronouncement on any
of the after resuits of. the course I then
took. In tbat case> with reference ta, ail
the legitimate rewjts of my then far-
reaching choice, Methodismn must refrain
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from judging, in the meantîme. TQ
refuse to give clear judgment, 1 repeat, in
the premises, but to condemn thew~ritings
wvhich hiarmonize wvith those premiscs ail
must admit, if truc to their God.given
sense of right, cannot but bc unjust.

It follows then that I and this move-
ment, in that case, can only 'be judged
(according to the judgment of righteous-
ness) by the resuits witniessed in the lives
of its represêntatives. Do they wvho live
out divine guidance, -after this paýttern,
succeed in successfully solving the great
problemn of righteous living? We court
frank and exhaustive examination here,
maintaining, meanwhile, that ail deliver-
ances by the Church. either singiy in its
members or cotlectively by- its Confer-
ences, must of necessity be unrighteous
judgments.

As to my wvritings, they must stand or
fait by themselves. 'If my Church ignores
the central truth running through thern,
and takes issue concerning their apparent
trend as to establishing or unsettling
doctrins as apprehended and enforced
by those who have turned away from the
spiritual questions I have faced to a
settiement, tben, of course, discrepancies
can easily be discovered by them-dis-
crepancies wvhich I neither wvitt take the
time nor expend effort in combatting,
seeing the spirit underlying ait such
criticism must be dishonest.

But \,vherein is the real or apparent
difference which bias catted forth the
w ritings in the Guai-diai ?> I reply th at
this difference, although flot foundational,
is very deep-seated indeed. Wesley faced
this question here discussed, but (and
here I neither discount him nor bis work,
nor attempt to makre invidious compari-
sons) lie did not (for reasons ivhich i
neither profess to un derstand rnor explain)
pursue the subject to a definite conclusion;
herice, lie neither professed definite ex-
perience concerning this matter nor con-
dernned it wben professed by others. As

a neccssary consequcncc, lie did not, by
examiplé, as wrelt as precept, teach that the
walk in the Spirit alone stood connected
ivith a bioly liCe, and as a further con-
sequerice he implied that laborious effort
in connection with fasting,- prayer and
wvorks of charity were largely connectcd
with sucli result-were a means to that
end.

My teaching from this point is certainly
diverse fromn that of the father of Method-
ism, in that I maintaîn that holy liv-
ing is the resuit of obedience to the Holy
Ghost atone. But this my contention is fuiiy
sanctioned in the teachings of Wesley, as
att knowv %vho are familiar with bis writ-
ings. The simple fact that lie fully
endorses the eighth chapter of St. Paul's
epistle to the Romans and John's first
general epistle, alone is proof positive con-
cerning this fact. In short, I contend
that 1 arn as much* a,, Methôdist in giving
prominence to the spiritual element in
Wesley's teaching as another is who
attends onty to, the tegalistic. Whilst
the fact that the result of my exatting
this spiritual elemcnt to extreme impor-
tance resutts in a mucli more satisfactory
experience than the very best produced
by the other class constitutes my 'strong
ctaim that I am not only Methodistic,but,
if comparisons are to, be made, much
more so than the other class.

And the same reasonirig is applicable
to the Scriptural question. If I dlaimn
that 1 îvalk in the Spirit, by the year,
w'ithout one moment's intermission, and
that the reiult: of so doing is that I fulfil
not the lusts of the fiesh in any direction
and walk worthy of God unto att pleas-
ing, wvho wvith the Bible in bis hand
can logricalty take exception to my ex-
perience or its asserted results? And
when it is further known thattbe objector
cannot tell of equal resuits, but onty knoSvs;
of aspirations after them, how can he
togically condemn, unless lie bas proof
positive that the asserted resutts are flot
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fore'coming? If Methodism repudiates my
method of securirig the resuits aspired after
by ail lier sous but neyer fully obtained,
especially wvlen that metbod is distinctly
and abundantly described and approved
of in the B3ible, must 1 not conclude that
she bias deliberately resolved to be re-
creant to ber trust, bas detcrmined to go
back on bier record.

1 arn ivel aware that exception has
been takcen to individuals whio pro-
fessed to illustrate this teaching, and I
and tbe movement itself have been
judged by thes-e incidetits wvhich have
apparently connected themselves with its
bistory. As to many of tbese incidents 1
know full weil that they have been cor-
rectly criticized, for they %vere flot .really
the outcomne of rny work. At the begin-
riing of the history of .tbe Canada Hall-
ness Association, of wvbich I bave been
President continually, all kinds of people
clustered around it, because, and only
because, it wvas a boliness association.
Indeed, it was virtually a branch of the
'holiness movement in the United States.
It was after this organization was com-
menced tbat I passed the final spiritual
crisis in my spiritual life, and ii-nmediate-
Iy began to illustrate it both in and out of
the organization. The resuit bias been
that the majority of these first members
have on various pleas left. Hence, it is a
fact tliat very few indeed of the individuals
criticized have, on their own showing,
illustrated or represented divine guidance
as here expressed. I dlaim, therefore,
that an intelligent exaniination of the
wvhole -subject sbould take into account
this numerous class, and confeine itself
to the undoubted representatives of the
niov'ement.

As to, myseif, I appeal to, my brethren
in the nîinistry, whose pulpits 1 have at
any time occupied, to bear nie out in the
stateinent that I bave neyer abused the
privilege qrantod to me by advancing

any'thing wvhich they could not, and did
not, endorse. Even as to the minor
means of grace, no one can testify to my
interferir.g in the ieast degree wvith the
authority of those responsible for their
proper management. The slighitest xvish
expressed by tlîose in positions of re-
spensibility has been to me a Iaw, tLe
transgression of which wvould bave been
looked upon by myself flot only as un-
Christian but discourteous. Nor have 1 at
any tirne used the minor mneans of grace
as a ineans for secretly propagating views
obnoxious to tbose in charge. This my
record is a public one, and is mentioned
bere that it may secure the legitimate re-
suit intended, viz., pave the way to a
desired fuller examination of the wbole
matter by the Church. 1 hesitate not ta
say that my conduct in this matter is
representatiVe.

Like the great apostle ta the Gentiles,
allude to my own acts to enforce my
arguments, seeing, like hlm, I have tbe
welfare of the Church at becart, and am
laboring with this object in viewv.

Weli 1 know there are rnany in Metb-
odism crying out for this identical exper-
ience'which I represcnt, and wvho cannot
be reached. unless my labors in their
behaîf are sanctioned by the authorities
of the Churcb. The Conferences can as
effectually close tbe door of access to such
work by refusai to, commend as by
anathernas ané expulsions. Indeed, if
there is not an open door given me to, ail
suchi enquiring ones the rnatter of inflict-
ing any pains and penalties within their
poiver to, inflict is to me a trifle as light
as air. Thus far I have refuscd to enter
any door not flung wide open ta propa-
gate th is gospel, and arn assured that such
will be.mry future course, and the course
of ail who represent this movément. In
short, 1 ask that this my testimony and
preaching may haar free course in mny
Çonferçnçe, Nvhit5t thç refusai of suchi
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privilege, or indecd the slightest obstruc-
tion offered, wvill as certainiy shut up the
Methodist world against me as open con-
demnation.

And in this position taken I believe I
arn logrical as wvell as.true to the truth.
MVethodists, as wvith one mighty voice,
aspire, in words at least, after just the ex-
perience 1 represent. If that aspiration
cornes frorn honest hearts, they wiil
wveicome' me into their rnidst to heip them
into like experience, and will afford every
facility for my reaching the greatest num-
ber possible during the rernainder of life.
For ther n ot to take this course wvill be
proof positive to me that the universal
aspirations aftei- holy living in my Church
have flot their foundations in a truth-
loving, honest heart. For such this -gos-
pel has no charms, whilst in its ready re-
jection %viIl be the public proof of the
general absence- of a truth-loving spirit;
provided alhvays that the rejection is
flot the resuit of patient, unprejudiced
examination, and based on the ascer-
tained fact that I have flot made good
my dlaims to the experience I profess
to have secured..

I presume that this method of discuss-
ing the subjeet in hand wvill bc disappoint-
ingr to rany. For it wviI1, in ail likelihood,
be expected that 1 would give more
attention to the particular objections
taken to my teaching, cspecîally to those
mentioned in the ncwvspaper organ of the
Church-as. for example, the objections
taken against my teaching concerning
infallible guidance, the divinity question
and the authority of Scripture. But I
subrnit that to da sD would nccessitate a
lengthening of this paper beyond wvhat
would be proper. Hence, I have under-
taken simpl'-1y to turn special attention to
the central experience and thoughts
which are the key to ail of these ques-
tions.

Not to exaît the work of the Spirit,

after the full mariner here indicated, is to
necessarily faîl back upon doctrines and
religious exercises as essential in their
character, wvhilst to exaît the ivork of the
Spirit is to make them, ail non-essential.
Here then is the question at issue in its
simplicity of character, and fully located.
If the Holy Ghost, as 1 contend Christ
distinctly and pointedly taught, is the
sole, ultimate teacher for the individual,
then it fol lows as certain that no one can
obtain correct views of the divinity of
Christ, for instance, but as per sonally
taught by Him ; even as this same fact is
distinctly stated by Christ wvhen disc -ours-
ing with his disciples " In that day
(Pentecost) ye shall know that I arn in the
the Father, and ye in me and 1 in you."
It follows, then, that he who only learns
of this matter by the formulated viewvs of
theologians cannot be correct in his
knowlIedge. Therefore, to undertake to
state my views of the divinity of Christ,
as of serious imnport to ochers, would be to
be disloyal flot only to my own belief
concerning this subject but to the definîte
teaching of Jesus Christ concerning the
work of thé Holy Ghost.

From this example it wvill readily be
seen how utterly impossible it is for me to
be consistent wvith my own teaching and,
at the same time, enter into any con-
troversy concerning these presirably
essential doctrines. I maintain that the
teaching of Christ concerning the work
and office of the Holy Ghost made thern
ail non-essential. And the converse of
this truth is also truc, viz., that wvhere
they are made essential the teaching of
Christ concerning the Holy .Ghost is dis-
carded.

My iesearches- in the %vritings5 of the
early fathers have but confirmed me in
the truth of these statements. In the
Churchi in its earliest days, whilst the
Holy Ghost held the place which tallied
with the description of Christ, none of
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these doctrines or religious exercises
were looked upon as essential. But so
soon as the Holy Ghost was in part de-
throned, then began the effort to make
them essential. And it is my full con-
viction, the result of exhaustive investiga-
tion of all the early writings extan't, that
no modern reformation of the Church has
reformed back to the original type, but,
on the contrary, has confined its efforts
to reproduce Christianity with some of
the blemishes attached to it by those
who had failed to put in practice Christ's
clear and simple teaching concerning the
Holy Ghost.

lowever, concerning this matter I but
hint at my personal opinions, and assume
nothing of authority in their utterance.
I simply allude to them to give addition-
al force to my contention that the only
possible issue to be met in sitting in
judgment on this movement is that con-
cerning the-teaching of Jesus Christ with
respect to the work and office of the
Holy Ghost. My contention is that he
clearly taught and illustrated our doctrine
of divine guidance. And, a before
stated, I not only preach it as.the simple,
unadulterated gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ, but also, like him, fully illustrate
it in my life, and thence offer it as the
good news for all.

It doubtless will be a surprise to many
that in place of defending myself against
charges, I virtually put my Conference on
its defence. But this is simply and only
the inexorable logic of the premises I
advocate.

I sympathize with Methodism in the
alternative thus offered. To permit me.
to have an open door of access to al] in
my Conference is to court agitation and
conflict-in short, the turning of the
Methodist world upside down. For well
I know that that element in the Church
which yields to the temptation to desire
place and money, and uses unworthy

means for their obtainment, will make
great outcries against the preaching of
such righteousness as the walk in the
Spirit implies. But the alternative is,
open, decided rejection,with possibly, nay,
certainly, worse penalties attached than
any form of evil from which they
shrink who deprecate the commotion
which must ensue when righteous-
ness and unrightedusness meet in dead-
ly conflict. But I am in no way re-
sponsible for such alternatives present-
ed, in the order of God's providence, to
my Conference. I shall have done my
part and finished my course with joy
when I can look back over these years
and truthfully maintain that I have walk-
ed in the Spirit. What though this· gos-
pel is death unto death as well as life
unto life to those who hear, or refuse to
hear! Whilst not sufficient for these
things, full provision is made that my
peace of soul shall not be destroyed
thereby.

Hence, the only conclusion I can arrive
at is, that I am really and truly the bearer
of this gospel message of divine guidance
to the Church, through you, whilst its
acceptance or rejection on your part is,
and must be, decided on your own re-
sponsibility.

But, I repeat it, my demand is imperial
in its character, and calls for exhaustive
e> amination of my claims here stated,
unqualified acceptance, including the
flinging wide open the doors of access
to all in the Church desirous of this exper-
ience, or its unqualified rejection; for
failure to so accept it, I will and must re
gard as unqualified rejection, and accom-
modate myself to such circumstances.

This, I add, is not my personal ulti-
matum, but is the necessary attitude of all
to this gospel which I preach.

NELSON BURNS.

99 Howard Street, Toronto.
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In May wve reccived the fol1owing
REv. NELSON BURNS, B.A.:.

DEAR BROTHE.R,-I enclose a copy of
charges preferred against you by Rev. F. E.
Nugent A coinmittee of trial wilI be hield irn
Norf9 lk St. Church in this city of Guelph, on
Tuesday, May 22, at i a.m. You are here-
by requested to be present, to answer to the
aforesaid charges. 1 ara, dear brother,

Yours truly,
A. CUNNING[I,

* Chaïrnian of Guelph District.
Guelph, May 1 f, '94.

To Ri&v. A.* CUNNINGHAM,
Cizairmnan Guelph District of t/te Meét/odist

Ciiirch:
DEAR BROTHER,,-1, the undersigned, F. E.

Nugent, a minister of the Metbodist Church,
on this tenth day of May, 1894, herehy prefer
to you,.as chairman of the district, the follow-
ing charges, specifying offences against the
doctrinal standards and tbe " Discipline "of the
Methodist Church, wvbîch were cornitted at
the various times and ina the manner specified,
by the Rev. i4leson B3urns, B.A., supernurnerary
minister of the Methcadist Church and a rnern-
ber of the Guelph Conference, under the super-
vision of the Guelpb District.

CHARGE 1.

lie holds an d teaches that the Hlloy Scrip-
tures are non essent.al. He impugns and dis-
credits the Word of God, and affirms that it
" is not the only nule and the sufficient rule both
of our faith and practice."1

CHARGE 2.

Hie holds and teacl5es a view of Jesus Christ
which rnakes bis divinity non-e-sential ; and,
wbile declining to declare his accoid with the
view of the dwvinity of Christ hield by the
Methodistrthurcb, he hab assailed that view.«

CHARGP 3.
Hie holds, and teaches, as the essential of the

gospel, the fanatical doctrine that a Christian
-.. may and should know the wilI of God in ail

things affecting bum, exclusively by the direct
revelation and guidance of the Spirit, as well
as Christ or the aposties knew it. and repudiates
ail other guides.

CHARGE 4.

1le ignores the Icading doctrines c£ \Iýethod.

isni, 1ýeating theni as non-esserutial, and de-
claring ira substance that bis theory of guidance
is the wvbole gospel , be as:erts; the insufficiency
of Wesley's teaching and exarnple because it
did not include this fanatîcal doctrine ; also de-
clares tbat Methodism bas no satisfactorv an-
swer to tbe crucial probleni as to bow to live
right ; he asperses the sincerity and integrity
of M1ethodists and Methodism, repudiates rules
and regulations for religious exercises, and bis
teachings have produced dissatisfaction and
dissension prejudicial to tbe Methodist Cburcb.

F. E. N UGENT.
Guelpb, May 1o,'94.

The numerous specificatioris to these
fourcharges were ail taken fromn our
writings in the EXPOSITOR and." my
apology," especially fromn the latter, and
so, as nothing of additional information
could be securedby publishing them, we
have refrained from so doing.

To these charges we replied by letter,
as follows. We also enclosed a letter fromn
our medical adviser, giving reasons for
our non-attendance at the trfaàl:

To REv. A. CUNNINGIIAM,
Clainseial oftMe Guei Distrit of Me

Mlethiodist Ckuirck:
DEAR B3ROThEP,,-I have to acknow-

ledge the receipt of a letter fromn you,
dated May i i th inst., and, accompanyîng-
it, charges made against me by Rev.
F. E. Nugent.

As 1 cannot be presenit at the trial ap-
pointed for the i ith inst., for the reason
ivhicb the enclosed Jetter from my medi-
cal adviser, Dr. Aikins, wvill explain, 1 do
the next best thing, which is, to serid short
replies to the four several charges pre-
ferred.

As prcliminary, I may say that the is-
sues taken by Bro. Nugent are, on the
whole, satisfactory to me, for in themr he
evinces a disposition to, face the situation
sqiarely and lionestly from his standpoint.
Aibeit, I couald wish, for the sake of ail
çoncernecd, th,ýt th'e epilhet "cfanaticaiý had
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been left out of the wvording of the charges,
if anly as a matter of goad taste.

It is a kind of truisîn, sanctioned-by the
current thaught of the age, that, as in
past generatians every man wvas fanatical
in doctrine ta every other man wvith whom
hie did nat agree, it is best ta refrain framn
such epithets wheni dealing with canscien-
tiaus beliefs at the presenit tim-e. For ex-
ample, the earl.y Methodists looked upon
teachers of high Calvinism as fanatics,
and these returnied the compliment wvith
interest. But now a truce has been pro-
claimed, and such facts ought ta teach
their lessons.

CHARGE I.
Certainly I " hold and teach that the

I-oly Scriptures are non-essential," mean-
ing thereby that men cati be Christians,
serve God acceptably and get ta Heaven
without so much as having ever seen thcm,
and -nany persans have actually illus-
trated this. fact.

Whai other m-eaning can be conceived
in the wvord " non-essential,"' 1 fail ta per-
ceive. If it means unîmpartant, 1 plead
not guilty; for i bath hold and teach that
they are of vast importance-the mast
important book the world contains.

1 certaitily do not impugn or discredit
the "<Word of God," for I consider
this the most important fact in al
time-meaning by the word of God
what God speaks, or has spoken, ta in-
dividual man. And 1 most distinctly and
ýcontinuuusly afflrm that it and it alone is
"'the only rule and the sufficient mIle bath
of our faith and practice."

1 suppose, hotvever, that there may be
difference of apini-,n between us as ta the
definition of the word of God. What
God spoke tu Samuel was the word of
God, but what Samuel saiid tu Eli aver
and above the simple repetition of the
Heavenly message was flot the word of
God in any real sense. 0f course, as the
,Bible contffin5 this -nçl mni, other ex.

amples of God speaking to man, figura-
tively speaking, the whole Bible may be
said to be the word of God. It would
certainly surprise me to hear of any bro-
ther minister ignoririg sucli discrimina-
tion.

-Howvever, flot knowing the exact mean-
ing attached to the expression <'Word of
God "in f:he charge, 1 thus wvrite.

CHARGE 2.

1 t-ertainly do hold that no one view or
theory concerning 'Christ's divinity is es-
sential to perfect salvation both hiere and
hereafter, and that diffèrent persons-with
varying beliefs cancerning this fact may
be equally loyal to Jesus.Christ, and be
his truc representatives in the wvorld.

1 teach, mareaver, that this is plairnly
and distinctly implied in Christ's teaching,
and that he taught most cleariy that noa
man could understand this matter but
throughi the Holy Ghost; or, as Paul put-,
it: '<No man can say Jesus is Lord but in
the Hply Spirit."

As ta assailing any viewv cancerning the
divinity of Christ, mry initention in ail my
writirigs was ta avoid assailing or favor-
ing any one vîew more than another, by
giving frankly and fully ail arguments or
facts known an bath sides, even inviting
athers ta supplement any Iack an my
part. I am ready and wvilling, yea, anx-
ious, to correct any or ail my writings in
this respect where inaccuracies appear.

If, howvever, the underlying charge in
this wording is, that I have done wrong
in giving both sides of the quiestion, I
ask that this be frankly 'and definitely
stated, and I will readily plead guilty to
using such liberty. 1 repeat it, if ta make
the effort ta give an impartial --tatemeîit
af the arguments on bath 'sides of the
question and ivite others ta assist in so
doing is ta, assail the Methodistic view,
theni let this fact ror opinion be freely
stated, that ail rnay «knowv haw far they
can examine aur duectrines and be gquilt-
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less. I trust my ministerial brethren
will not fail to pronounce open judgment
on this point.

CHARGE 3.
Most assuredly I accord with the un-

mistakable teaching of the New Testa-
ment Scriptures, that any man who ex-
amines into the life and teaching of Jesus
Christ ought to know and do the will of
God as well as he or the apostles could.
Indeed, I hold strongly that he who holds
a belief opposite to this is guilty of wrong
if he utters as a prayer to God: " Thy will
be done in earth as it is done in Heaven."

If my Church decides by vote that it is
absolutely impossible for me to do the
will of God, then am I radically out of
harmony with her teachings. But I will
not believe that the Methodist Church in
Canada holds and teaches the opposite un-
til such fact is made evident by majority
votes.

This issue is a plain one, and one I
have again and again called for on the
part of opponents. 1 shall make no com-
plaint as to details if this issue is met
squarely and settled by majority voting.

Indeed, I will not take refuge in the
presumed fact that Wesley and Watson
taught as I do concerning this matter. If
the Methodist Church of to-day puts it-
self on record as anathematizing such
teaching, then I certainly hold and teach
the contrary, and will justify my Church
in the act of demanding a separation be-
tween us., But I will not accept it as a
fact on the testimony of isolated individ-
uals.

I do-repudiate all other guides as on an
equality with the Holy Spirit, even as the
New Testament Scriptures do. Yes, as
Methodism professes to do.

CHARGE 4.

If to ignore, in this charge, is synony-
mous with non-essential, I presume there

is some truth in the statement of the first
clause.

"'Teaching them as non-essential." This
clause is obscure. Which are the leading
doctrines that are essential? I teach that
the Methodist doctrine of the witness of
the Spirit is the most important of them
all. And, indeed, I teach that the mission
of the Methodist Church was, and is, to
emphasize this doctrine. It is the
essential part, i.e., the most important
part, of Methodism and Christianity. But
I confess I hardly dare teach that every
man who fails to learn of this doctrine,
and realize it continuously as an experi-
ence, even if a member of the Methodist
Church-much more a member of a sis-
ter church-must inevitably go to ever-
lasting torment. Bùt what other result,
if it is made essential to salvation, is pos-
sible, I cannot see. Certainly, in this hor-
rible sense, I do not teach that the leading
doctrines of Methodism are essential. Nor
do 1 believe that the members of the
Guelph Conference believe such medieval
horrors, else would there be an immediate
stop put to platform talk about union be-
tween Arminian and Calvinistic churches
-actions speak, at least, as loud as words.

However, in thus writing I do not deny
the right or the reasonableness of any de-
nomination defining how great a latitude
may or may not be given in beliefs, and
appointing the boundary line to pass
which may make a separation expedient.

The law of silence I recognize'as tanta-
mount to a majority vote. For example:
I am fully aware that different members
of the Conference hold and teach differ-
ent beliefs and theories concerning second
blessingism. These divergent views are,
withoit let or hindrance, ventilated in
the Cltistian Giardian; but this law of
silence justifies the parties so acting in re-
taining their several relationssto the Meth-
odist Church. Once I was as narrow con-
cerning this matter as many who belong
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to the holiriess crced movernent, but long
since 1 have put aside such childish big-
otry.

But as I have hitherto recognized this
lawvofsilence,so I xiiibow to the majority
vote, and so long as that vote is flot taken
unfairly, or on side issues, but is made to
mean unmistakably that my views and
teachings honestly stated aire not oniy not
shared by the majority, but are regardcd
as injurions to the Methodist Church, I
shail have no disposition to compiain. I
shall accept the facts as they may exist,
as facts, and accommodate myseif to
them.

But sureiy it cannot be in the best in-
terests of Methodism to condemn me for
not holdipig as essen*tiai to saivation its
doctrines, for in that act it xviii have gone
back to affiliate with the worst forms of
medioevai Christianity. However, it is
for others to decide this momentous mat-
ter.

As to the charge "lLe asperses the sin-
cerity and integrity of Methodists and
Methodism," if proof of such attitude on
my part can be found in my writings I
trust it xviii be distinctly pointed out to-
me, that I may rectify with apology.

"cRepudiates rules and regulations for
religious exercises.'>' 1 repudiate thein as
a means to certain enids, but not to others.
A ladder is a proper means to the end, of
ascending to the roof of a house, but it
is not a good means to the end, of waik-
ing: so rules and regulations are not a
good means% for the end, spirituality-that
is, the walk in the Spirit. I-owever, 1 do
flot repudiate them as not good for the
securement of morality and order amongst
the unspiritual. The laxv is good in itsý
place, and I give it its true place. 1 do
flot repudiate it.

IlHis teaching has produced dissatis-
faction and dissension, prejudicial to the
Methodist Church." The presence of

dissatisfaction and dissension, this trial,
of course, proves, but as to its bcing ,jre-
judicial to the best interests J, Method-
ism, I join issue wvith my opponL-nts.
If preaching and illustrating the doing of
the will of God on earth as it is done in
Heaven is prejudicial to Methodism, then,
of course, Methodism, as it is, is flot a
very hcavenly thing, and if my preaching
and life cannot benefit it, I p-îesume some
more drastic methods must be adopted
for its improvement.

I-oxvever, on the xvhole, I congratulate
ail concerned, myseif inciuded, on the
form xvhich this triai has takon thus far,
-and do flot feel that my absence from the
triai xviii bc prejudicial in any sense to
the interests xvhich I represent. Whatever
the findings of the Committee or of the
Conference, I shall not feel that mny pre-
sence would have materially changed
themn.

Ail of which I submit to ail concerned,
NELSoN BURNS.

99 Howard Street, Toronto.

In due course xve received the follow-
ing as the resuit of the trial:
REv. NELSON I3URNS, B.A.:

1)EAR BROTHER,-The following is a copy
of the findings of the cornmittee wvho tried the
charges preferred against you by Rev. F. E.
Nugent :

"lOn motion it %vas resolved that the charges
against I3ro. Buirns having been fully sustained,
it is the judgrnent of the commrittee that hie 'be
and hereby is suspended fromn the office of the
.ministry in the Methodist Church until the next
Annual Conference.

"W. S. GRIFF IN
"WILA,11 WILLIAMS

"GEORGE RICHARDSON
"WV. C. HENDERSON
"JOHN SCOT."

1 amn, dear brother,
Yours truly,

A. CUNNINGHAM,
Chairrnar. of District.

Guelph, May 24, '94.
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When Conférence assernbled wve re-
ccived the following telcgrarn as the out-
corne of their deliberations on the matter:
To RrV. NELSON BURNS, B.A.,

.99 Howardi St., Toronto
The charges against Re,.. Nelbon Burnà for

holding and propagating doctrines %vhicic are
contrary ta our articles of religion ovzr dec-
trinal standards hiaving been fully sustained,
resolved that the onîy course open to us is hat
he be deposed froin the mînistry of our Church ;
nevertheless this penalty shall not be enforced
until the lasi day of the pr esent session of Con-
ference, and flot tifn if in the rneantiie, he
shall, ta the satisfaction of the Conference, re-
tract his erroneous views and avow himself in
full accord with Methodist doctrines and usages.

& A. CUNNINGHAM.
Goderich, May 31, '94-

To this wie sent the following:
TOTHE GUELLPH CONFERENCE 0Fe THE MEnT-

ODISI CHURCH:
DEAR, BRETHREN, -Your telegrain announc-

ing your decision concerning my relation to the
Methodist ministry wvas received this morning.

My reply ta its contents, seeing some reply
frorn me is, accarding to rny interpretatian of
its wvording, expected, is as follaws:

In " my apology " I Ilavow myself in full ac-
cord wvith Methodist doctrines and usages."
But, I presume, 1 arn ta infer from the telegram,
nat"I ta the satisfaction of the [Guelph] Con-
fcrence."l

As I have in my apology and other writings
explained myseif as fully and as clearly as rny
ability will permit, I infer that this deliverance
ià given %vith a full understanding of the gos-
pel which I preach, and is to-the effect that it
is unqualifiedly rejected by the great Methoû-
ist Church as far as the Guelph Conference re-
presents it, and in mny judgment this Confer-
ence is a representative one. I shahl not ex-
pect a différent deliverance froni any of the
others. 1, therefore, accept its verdict as vir-
tually final, and assume that the gospel of di-
vine guidance as taught in the EXPOSITOR 0F
HOLINESS, when accepted and experienced by
any individual disqualifies him from entering,
or continuing in, the Methodist ministry.

And, further, it implies that there is no open
doar -for preaching this gospel ini the Mcthod.

ist Chtirch-that is, with the corsent of the
authorities of the Churci.

It further includes the fact that all who have
accepted the gospel of divine guid rnce, or who
rnay do so in the future> are ta expect .irgan-
ized apposition to, their testiminny and efforts ta
propagate their teaching, ra'ther thin assistance
-in confirming themn in tliis faith.

Concerniîîg aIl these tbings I wvill show my
loyalty ta this decision by placing the facts of
the case before all wvho would examine the cre-
dentials of the gospel J divine gui -ince, let
alone emtbrace it as tru,'h, th;%t thete may be no
misunderst.-ndin. %onzern ng this matter.

1 makE no accusations ta any coîîcerning the
method of conducting the trial. H-aving re-
solved not ta investigate niy dlaims after the
pattern I sketched, J presumne the only alterna-
tive Ieft "'as the course you have taken. And so
I franklv admnit that it was the next best course
ta takce.

As I have nat exercised the functions of a
minister in any of the Methodist churches for
a long time, this verdict cannot mnaterially affect
my course of action in life. But that it wvill
have an evident result on the denomination
whence it emanates, 1 hesitate nat ta affirmn,
and 1 therefare cail upon interested parties ta
observe.

The holiness creed movement antagonized
this gospel at Wesley Park, and canspicpously
failed in the encounter. The Salvation Army
tried conclusions ard resolved ta stamp it ont
of its arganizatian Ilthoughi it should cast five
hundred officers.> \VeIl, it paid the stipulated
price, and when in England 1 faund them
wrestling at headquarters with the perplexing
and unique calamities which had fallen on their
Canadian wark.

Sa taa in this case the resistless law of the
aurvival of the fittest must and, will assert its
supremacy. Hence any sympathies are flot
lavished on myself, but are rather for those wha
are deteimined ta court the discipline which
necess'trily follows the rejectian of a better ex-
perience for an inferior one.

But, as 1 fully realizA that 1 utter such
tboughts ta thase, the majarity of whom having
ears ivill flot hear, 1 refrain from further coin-
ments, and take leave of you ail in the bonds
of peacç and gooçIýwilI ta ail,

..Bvis,
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As wvas to bc expected, tis wvas flot
deemned satisfactory, and accordingly wve
were declarcd no longer a Methodist
rrinister.

The very same issue wva3 met in Mr.
Truax's case a few days later, and
settled exactly the 3ame way, and then
was similarly pronouinced upon the fol-
lowing wveek, by the Torontu Conference,
in Mr. Flint's case. It is, therefore, now
a matter of history that the Methocdist
Church of Canada repudiates the doctrine
of divine gvidance as tauglit iii the EX
POSITOR OF. H0LINEbs, and forbids it to
be tauglit within its jurisdiction.

TH~E MEANING 0F IT.

The first and general fact established
by these verdicts is, tihat no one may
hereafter preacli this gospel within the
bounds of the Methodist Church with
the sanction or permission of the authori-
ties of the Church. Indeed, it practically
goes further than this, and puts the ban
of the Church upon aIl so doing.

For example, should one of the mem-
bers of the C.H.A. attend a class-meeting
and undertake to teach divine guidance by
testimony or semi-exhortation, the leader
could at once remind such an one that-nae
was teaching doctrines wvhich the supremne
authorities of bis Church had pronuunccd
on as heretical and dangerous, and this
party would have to acknowledge that he
did so knowing this,to be a fact.

Would flot the question of doctrine at
once be merged» into one of morality?
How could this party defend himself
successfully against the charge *of teacli-
ing under false pretences ? MVuch more
if lie should use fellowship meetings, the
Sunday school roomn or the pulpit for
such teaching, would lie be deserving of
censure, and bis conduct truthfully be
cliara cterized Ps cli.honorable.

Ail will admit thai it would be dishon-
orable for any party to use a Méthodist
pulpit, prayer or ciass-rooni to teach ex-

tremc Càlvinism. \'hy? N'ot becauise
Calvinqm, is in itself false doctrine,but bc-
cause the AMethod ist Churci lias put unnîis
takably its ban upon sucli teachings. For
exactly the same reaw on it would now bc
dishunorable to take advantage of or
gaiîized Methodism in any of its forms to
teacli our gospel.

Moreover, the righteousness wvhich is
the outcome of divine guidance, is nowv
ain impassable barrier before ail the
spiritual to such dishoncrable conduct.

Thià necebsary outcome of these trials
wvas brought out and emphasized by Ri-%.
Paul Flint wvhen lie frankly told bis
brother ministers that lie wvould preach
this gospel if given a circuit. -Not to
have acted after this open, this rigliteoils
manner, wvlen lie believed and tauglit
divine guidance after the manner con-
demned by the otiiers, whothad been, or
wvere being, tried for this offence, wvould
have destroyed bis experience of rigliteous
living. And so will it do in the case
of any other party who possesses the
righteousness of life ivhich Christ and his
apo3tles tauglit and practised.

1-ence iL follows that the Metliodist
Churcli, 'n its authorities, lias absolute-
ly protectedi itself againsý the preaching-
of this gospel of righteousness wvithin its
precincts; tliey neither enter this king-
dorm- of righteousncss tliemselves, and
them -chat would enter, they hinder.
This was done in Clirist's day, and it can
l'e, and is being, done in our day.

But the converse of this mile is also
true, viz., that if any parties do undertake-
to preacli this gospel in rthe pulpits or
rooms under the jurisdiction of the Con.
féences, then may ail knowv that sucli do
not illustrate tlie gospel whicli tliey
preach. That is, the rigliteousness of
Christ is flot being fulfilled in their lives,
acco:..ding tc, th2 simplest interpretation
of these their outward acts in life.

And, finaliy, it fôws as a trutli of
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serious irnport that ail in the Methodist
Churchl Who wciuld hecar this gospel from
illustrators of it-and w~ho, we ask,
besides such can preach it ?-can oniy
iiear it preached outside of their means of
grace. They must now go outsidz: their
camp, bearing his reproach, to liear this
gospel expo inded, and enforced by ex-
ample.

THE PRESENT SITUATION.

4~Sal thc members of the Associa-
tion have not our opportunities

for generalizing tic ivork in the Associa-
tion, we, give them the benefit of our
knowledge concerning it as it now ap-
pears from our standpoint.

In these sifting times, so many Wvho
wvere once prominent in -the Association
have proved themselves to be flot of the
movement id~ the Association, that the
surprised question is possibiy on the lips
of many, Who the1-in are ieft?

A fewv evenings ago, a fewv friends
took it into our thought to reckon up
those wvhb have survived ail the tests
thus far used in the Association for weed-
ing out all Wvho were flot of the move-
ment. In this enumeration we reckoned
none concerriing whom any one had a
reasonable doubt, and so, the numbering
wvas as rigid and exact as our knowiedge
could make it.

The resuit wvas a pleasurable surprise
to the most sanguine of the company.
Since then ive have placed the analysis
of nameg before any uthtrs who were

- ikeiy to have additional knoivledge con-
cerning the matter, and so far have been
able to utilize practically the best know-
ledge of the situation in coming to a
correct total.

Upwards of nincty have survived these
sifting times, and publicly and privately
stand forth wvith us as Christ's truc re-
presentativesin the ivorld, ivhilst a goodly

number more take their places as co.î-
vinced as to their judgments that this
movement is of God, and are s2elzing to
be establislied in the doctrir.: of divine
guidance.

Considerable superstition existls in 'the
minds of some Cliristians 'conccrning the
matter of Parading statistics, a super-
stition v.- .,c awakens dread in their
minds wvhen there is any tenden -y to
do so on the part of theniselves or others.
But, like ail other things, parading facts
or statistie . an be the outcome of a
right or wvrong attitude to God. At this
time wve purposely brave ail such shad-
owy fears on the part of our readers for
the good of ail.

At this special crisis in the history of
this work of God, wvhen it is unniistakably
rejected by organized Christendom as
the wvork of the devil-when tlue enthu-
siastic teachers of first, second and third
blessîngismn have united in prot.ouncing
final judgrnent upon the rnovemen,ý-
and wvhen wve stand, as it were, waiting
the word of command to go into the
highways and hedges of our wvorld-wide
parish, it is highly proper to min our eye
over the whôle field and understand the
magnitude of the work in vhich we as
individuals are engaged.

John Wesley called for a hundred
helpers of the right .-ort, and pron-iscd to
do wvonders therewith. He obtaîned
themn and.made good his promise, but
the workn'ien he obtained would have
failed almost to a mani brfore the tests
these ninety odd have survived. Hence
the inference is just, that the work before
us is correspondingly greater than that
attempted by the greatest of modcrn
evangelists.

But are we nowv, like them, to gather
together for some deliberative scheme,
and then go forth after the pattern of
early Methodism to rouse up mankind
and in this act crystalljze into a sect more
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conservative than C--y befori- us? By
no meanis. As bie etofore, if stili true ta
divin,- guidancc, the Holy Spirit alone
wvill have riglit of îvay with cadi individ-
ual and appoirit all and cachi severally as
fi ivilf ta bis appointed tasks. And stili
will ive ourseif bo able truthfully ta say,
the care of none of thc churches is tipon
US.

We note already five in the movement
ivbo have been callod un by the Holy
Glost to separate theniselves from secu-
lar employment to devote ail their timie
and energies to spiritual wvork, and that
in the face of the fact that there is rio
provision made in any buman direction

for their support, whilst others apparent-
ly are preparing to followv their foptsteps
in this respect. And yet neyer wvere the
hunan resources of the C. H. A. in its in-
dividual memibers seemingly at a lower

ebb. This doubtless is of designi, that ta,
onlookers the wvork may mnake its appeal
ta them more strongly as of God. He
wvbo looks to surrouridings ta learri the
voice of God concerning this way .vill
not now be likely to follow us. To labor
in this movemerit to-day is to court des-
peration-the loss of ail things. In al
tbcse things we rejoice, yea, and wvill
rejoice!

ANOTHER CHAPTER IN THIS HISTORY.

E received recently a letter froni
Irving E. Gaudin, of Melita,

Mani., in wvhich hoe iriformed us that the
word of the Lord came ta, hlm requiring
him to, send in his resignation as niember
of the Methodist Church, which commnand
bie proffnptly obeyed.

His act created much surprise to the
minister in charge, and so ho bad length-
ened converse with bim. At its close Mr.
Gandin agreed ta put bis reasons for re-
signiing i n writing. A copy of thiis docu-
ment ho enc]osed in bis letter to us, and

we publish it without hesîtpacion as a part
of the present controvers9ý betwecn the
Association and the Church.

Mr. Gandin further infurms u.> that the
minister ta whom it was sent confcsses
bis inability Ras yet ta ansiver the state-
ment, but calis for additional conference
concernirig its contents. In the mean-
time hoe virtually refuases to accept the
resignation, indeed, in the face of it all, lie,
with the Quarterly Board, bas since then
appointed the writer a local preacher.

The followving is the statement, with the
letter to bis pastor accompanying it:
DEAR MR. STEWART:-

I herewiïh enclose a rew staternts, hast-
ily jotted down on the 27th of April, re niy
req-iest for withdrawal from the Methedist
Cburch.

If after you have exarnined the stibject and
are stili of the opinion that I arn wrorig or nis.,
led, I would be miuch pleased to receive a writ-
teri statement of your opinion on the inatter.
I then cari investigate your conclusioiL, and
thus the exanîination may be profitable to eazh.

If you then deern a conversat;-n on the
topic expedieuit, I wvill be pleased te, cali iitorn
you.

Siricerely yours, IRVING E. GAUDIN.
Melita, Mari., MaY 1,'94.

WHV 1 REQUESTED BV NOTE THAT M N A4E
SHOUL» BE WITHDRAWN FROM THE ROLL

0F THE METHODIS7 cHURcH-.

(a) I believe ini God, in Jesus Christ and in
the Holy Ghost.

(b) I bave- learned the secret of doing tha
will of God by the year as the angels do it iri
heaven.

(c) To do the ivili thus, I find that I rnust
flrst learri the 'viii, and then do it.

(d) I do not learri the wili by a wouid-be
statenient of such froni mani.

(e) My ultimate authority in ail questions of
Ildutyll is the Holy Ghost.

(f ) I place his decisions above those of ail
couricils and ail churches.

(g) Thz Holy Ghost is, to nie, above ail iaw,
doctrine or creed.

(h) 1 cannot know that law, doctrine or creed
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is true without the Holy Ghost reveals the
same to mie.

(i) The Holy Ghost is greater to me than ail
knowledge contained in tbe B3ooks of the Bible.

(j) The principles of the kingdom of God as
revealed, to, man by the Holy Ghost are grand,
glorious and real, but they require the "direct"
guidance of the Holy Gbost, in order that tbey
rnay be understood and properly adapted to, the
wants of the individual.

(k) The Holy Ghost can teacli nie ubat is
right under any circurnstance.

(z') 1 mnust receive the sanction of God
tbrougb the Holy Ghost ere 1 (omply îvitb the
requirements of rnankind.

(m) I arn in harmony witli the Holy Ghost
and thus out of harrmony \vith man-made ie-
quirernents.

Kn> The Hoiy Ghost cran makze all wbo wili
harkcni, know bis voice.

(o) 1 do flot do the perfect %%ill of God (keep
convertedi) by the fulfilling of uhat is generally
knowii as duties, such as-prayer ini doser,
searching the Scripturcs, trying to, make 'ny
lighit shine, abstinence and fasting, attending
so-called rneans of grace, 'partaking of the
" Lord's supper," speaking or .praying ai every
opportunity, etc., etc., but by fulfilling the re-
quirements of the Holy Ghost in ail inatters.

(P) 1 prefer tbe Guide to the guide-book
(Bible) with ail its additions per hurnan inven-
tions.

i. The "guide-book,» is însufficient in direc-
tions.

2. It is powerless alone.
3. Mani can live (if required) without it.
4. Lt was not intended to usurp the office of

the Holy Giuost.
5. 1 learn of its value, when and how to use

it, per tbe.Holy Ghost.
(q) Miy spiritual life depends upon my obed-

ience to the Holy Ghiost. He furnishes nie witb
fresh bread direct froni the bakery of heaven;
nothing stale satisties me.

(r) I am nfot responsible for what the Holy
Ghost requires nvin eo do or to eat-i. e., I do
not know uhat is besi, but he does; hence my
unresponsibility.

1 can but vùiîv the requirenients pro and con
frc'm man's starxdpoint to the extent of nîy capa.
bifities. Therefore, 1 alloiv hiiii to choose, and
then 1 lsten to bis decisions. Thus I arn a liv-
ing "tool " of but one being, even Cod.

(j) The acts of ail niembers of the kingdonx

are of gYeat moment. I hav e no alternative
given me that Christ had flot; the one word,
obedience, c:xpresses the requirement of eacb.

49 alkvays do those things that are pleasing
in'bis siglit.»" "1 came flot to, do mine own will,
but thc will of bini that sent me."' As. Ch-tist
came into this world, so carne I into this exper-
ience, that 1 rniglit do the will of God and en-
joy his favor forever.

(t) 1Te Holy Ghost rcquested me to leave
the Methodust Churcb, which thing 1 have done.
By so doing 1 was perrnitted to remain in
the kingdom of God. Hc did flot ask me to
witbdrav for any certain tine ; it rnay be for-
ever (this 1 %vould prefer). 1 have had to give
up ail for the Holy Gbost, and xiow I count ail
as rubbish should it pretend to stand between
me and his comnmands.

(u) 1 arn glad that obedience bas once more
its reward, viz., victory.

(v') Aýre ani;'perplexed in ibis mnatter? If so,
rnay tbey feel it more keenly. I can but caîl
upon theni to corne up and possess the spiritual
land of Canaan, wblere ail walk in tbe Holy
Gliost. Then can tbey sce their brothers or
sisters go up to, Mount Moriab,' or free thern-
sel% es froïn Mtbodisiic dlaims (ai the bidding
of their Lord) wvitbout one anxious thougbt in -

tbe rnatter.
(w) I bave lived a boiy life in tbe Methodist

Churcb, yet that life could flot continue bad 1
been disobedient to tbe divine cornand; for I
would be out of the kingdom, even tbough in
the Methodist Churchi. Truly can 1 say, I re-
joice in tbis way tbat God bas led me.

Further. Since iny wvithdrawal- I bave been
told that ail tbis is a temptation of the " devil"»
-- that I m ouid faîl away fr-om " grace." Fron
îubence cometb ail this comfort ?

Howeer, i'amn comforted in the Holy Ghost
tbat wbat 1 bave done was rigbt teternally rigbt)
and well-pleasing in bis sigbt. How could it
be otherwise under. the conditions?

I thus obey God regardiess of cost, andi, there-
fore, choose to folloîv hiun rather than thé vain
devices of man. IRNG E. GAUDIN.

Melita, Aprii 27, '94.

We have flot been unobservant of the
fact, that since the arraignment of Mr.
Truax, ane after another of the rnembers
off t7 ,socîation have practically se .._rce
their connection ivith their churches, and

328
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have in every instance given as tlîeir rea-
son for sucli action, thec distinct command
of God to themn as individuals. Nor have
%ve been surpriscd at witnessing such gen-
eral, apparently concerted, action on the
part of the spiritual. Wben God calls us
to wvork, the door of entrance to thiat
îvork is, as a rule, tlîrown wice open.
Wlîerc the doc. is even partly closed we
are generally called to avoid such narrow
entrance.

It is truc that in ahl thiese tbings, each
individual is a law unto hîimself, and
no one has flic right to pronounce upon
any one individual for being exceptional
in ar.y direction, and so î%Te do not allude
to this fact as pointing to any lawv for the
spiritual, but we do acllude to it as a fact,
and as a fact wvbich hiarmonizes ivith our
thought as to wvhat is scernly, aiîd huar-
monious witb thie cteriîal fitness of thîîngs.

IS LT ANOTHER OFFER?

E leara that Mr. R. Hickerson, a
ef member of our Association and

di representative of thc movement ivithin
the Association, lias signified, to the
proper -authorities of thîe Salvation
Army, his willingness to become an
officer in tbat organization.

This bis offer was« taken into their
serious consideration, when lie wvas in-
formed that it would be needful for bum
ta be flrst enrolled as a pri'vate, for a fewv
weeks. To this bie at once con -ented,
but tbere bie wvas met by another rule of
tbe denomination, requiring lîim to be
under informal inspection for a couple of
weeks before bie could be accepted as a
mem'ber.

This is now bis attitude to thc Army.
Once before, tbis ivas tbe attitude of
some of the members of the C.HI.A. to
tbis body. That is, the offer of the gospel
ivas macle in the person of its reprcsenta-
tives. But tbe offer was dcfiiiitcly re-
jected. Since then we have recognized
the band of the Lord as connccting thn
unique disasters to the army in Canada
with this rejection as cause and cffcct.
*Again, it would seeni, the offer of this

gospel, backed, by tbe discipline of the
past is to be presented in the person of

Mr. H-ickerson for their acceptance or re-
jection. To accept Mr. FI. at the prescrit
ciisis, means to throw open tlic doors of
the Army to the teaching of divine guid-
ance as taught in the Canada I-oliness
Association. To reject his offer is again,
if not finally, to close tip the Army or-
ganization as an organization against this
gospel. What wvi1l be the verdict ?

DO THE CONFERENrES REPRESENT
MIETHODISBI?

w ~ill no doubt be taken for granted
I by a very large majority2 in the

Church and out of it, that the Confer-
ences correctly represent Methodismn and
that we' wvho are deposed do flot. Like
most questions, however, this one bas
two sides, and ' ve propose saying a word
or two on the o/lier sidé.

A great deal dcpends, in the. first place,
on what is meant by representing Meth-
odisrn, a-nd flot a little also on the answer
to the question, what is Methodisrn ?

Nowv, if Methodism consists of a mere
set of dry, fixed and matterable ddc-
trines and dogmas-infiexible and in-
capable of modification for practical and
spiritual ends-then possibly the Confer-
ences do, and we do flot represent Meth-
odism; and indeed, in that case, we
woula feel vcry sorry for .ourselves if we
did. But we.clairn and appeal to history
to makze good our contention, that Meth-
odismn is or wvas originally no such organi-
zation. The Mcthodist Cliurcb, unlike
most others, did flot originate in any
quarrel about doctrines. She had ber
origin, -not in the brain of any theolo-
gian, but in the heart experience of John
Wesley. Shie forrnulated no new doctrine,
unless it bc tlîat of perfect love-nowv
practically discarded by tlîe Church-but
empbasized and put to practical use
some old ones. Theologically hervork
bas been to eniplasize saving doctrines.
Practically lier work- bas been to lead the
people into a personal experience wbich
enables tlien to receive the greatest
beflefit fromn tbeir knowledge of tlîcse
doctrines. She is pre-emineiîtly the
Churclî of experience. To this day no
doctrinal tests are ,required for joining
ber societies. Wesfey madle lus boast
tbat no Cburch in the wvorld was as
liberal as tlue Metbodist in this regard.
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And further, the Methodist Church lias
not only been ilie Church of pcrsonal ex-
perience, but she lias constantly sotiglt
the besi type of experience possible.
Hence she lias more than any other
Christian body given pronainence to Chris-
tian oerfection theories, and boasts a very
considerable literature on these theories
alone. Her works on systematic tlîeology
give the subject prominen 1ce, and our
hymn-ivork gives it s/'ccia/ prominence,
devoting more hymns to, thiat one subject
than to an), other single one.

Thus much being made plain, to wvit,
that the Mcthodist Churchi is a practical
cburch-alvavs after the best personal ex-
perience-the way is cicar tô some extent
to consider wvho correctly represents lier.
Anid by represcniting lier ive inean, be it
distinctly understood, representing lier
ultimate objects, hier highest aims, lier es-
senlial iner-/z/e spirit. For, just as there
is such a tbing as getting tbe letter of the
Bible and missing its spirit, so there
is such a thing as fighting for the outward
letter, husk or -sheli of Mcthodism- its de-
-finitions, its formns, its 'standards-to the
utter rneglect, denial and loss of lier in-
ward spirit. Such ive believe to, be the
position of tbe Annual Conferences of
18.94. They represent Metbodism only
in the barcst, baldest and narrowcst
sense. Tbey misrepresent lier entirely
as to tbe spirit of whicb she was born
and the living principle wvhicb once main-
tained bier life and glory.

Lt bas beexa said that we condera our-
selves by admitting tbat ivliat ive tcach is
new. Tbe trutb is we bringno ncw doctrines
at all for examinaýion or approval, but wve
do bring a ncv Qxperience, flot to foist it
upon an unwilling church, but to, ask tbe
*Cburch to, examine our life, to investigate
. ur experietice, to sec wbietber it is not
an improvement on dny former Metb-
odist type. If, after examination, tbey
find the experience and life to be îi'hat
we dlaim for it, then, and only the'n, do
we demand modifications and rc-adjust-
ments necessary for tbe propagation of
this new and improved experience. If
this our attitude is flot ina barmony *with
the spirit and traditions of Methiodisni,
]et some one arise and tell wvhat is.

It may be interesting to speculate a
littie now as to .-hat John Wesley -would
do ina a crisis like tbe present. And, ira or-

der to arrive at a tolerably clear conclusion,
ive may ask, what did hie do ira a similar
crisis ?

Now~, there was suchi a crisis as the pre-
sent, or one similar to it, in the early days
of Metliodism. It came to the ears of John
Wcsl * tlîat certain persons in his sQ-
cicties professed to have received a new
experience, passed a sort of crisis similar
to their conversion, and eratered irato a
new~ experience mucb superior to thc old.
What %va to be done? Great excitement
prevailed and danger tbreatcned this new
movement if flot guided by a strong and
wvise band. Did Mr. Wes:e-y go to, bis
catechism or articles of faith to, se
wvhetber this newv thing ivas wvarranted
by the articles of the Church? Did bie
even go to the Bible to sec if bie could
find any such experierice spoiea of
tbere? ile did nothing of the kind. He
did just what wc bave been asking tbe
Church to, do for years. Did bie even go
to those persons and tell tbemn thcy wvere
disturbing the peace of the CIaurch and
departing frcm cstablisbed usage, and
must therefore cease talking about tbis
ncw experience or bcecxpclled from the
societies? Most strely xaot. But tbis be
did: IH' examizedizieine bjone. The
examinationw~as thorough, minuLte and
exhaustive. He took hours, ycs. days,
for itin oraeplace. I-e questioncd anad
cross-questioned and aiso intervicwcd
their neighIbors. Wbat wvas tbe resuit?
Some of the experiences and professions
he declared to, be bogus, but the majority,
hie ivas compclled by the facts brought
out ira bis examination to, confess, were
genuine and an improvement on tbe
current Christian experiences ira bis so-
cieties.

Years ago, we admired the wisdom. and
fearlcss; courage of John Weslcy in-taking
tbis course, but, afler ail, wvbat other
course could hie take and clear himsclf of
the charge of bigotry? Notice again bis
practîcat wvsdom. IHe liad nothng t
lose and possibly mue., to gain by this
examination. If this new expericrace was
flot of Godhe would be safe ira conder-
ing it, if, iradeed, hie should raeed to -con-
demn if at ail, seeing it would come to
nought of itsclf. But, if it wcre of God,
it was of thc utmost importance that bie
should not condemn or oppose it, or it
would have ground himn and bis new_

Mô
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mnovement to pnwder.
We mnust in fairness 4,kn

Mr. Wesleyexarnined experi
apparently, to those profcss
bers of our Association anc
upon themn as being of the
kt may be that Fox and oth
cd divine guidance to some
-must likely they did-bu
can be learned at tliis late
presentation was crude an
best, and ccrtainly not in bh
the present spiritual movern

Lt mnay be, too, .that We
examine as carefully into ti
of Fox as he did in the oth
so rnay have misscd the ga
hidden amongst much rubbi

We must bear in mind,
of the very nature of spiritu;
that they repel and frigbten
ing it aIl the more likcly tha;
hasty in bis judgrncnt in
instance. T.hat he xvas pa
at least, seems likely frorn
great spiritual declension
condemr1 ation of Fox an
Howvcvr, the fact that Mi
condemn Fox after examina
does flot excuse or justifyt
Conferences of to-day in coý
without examining our lives

Our conclusion thereforE
and not the Conferences, mci
sential spirit and aim of I
that %ve seek the best type
possible both for ou,-seIve
welI knowing that the exp~
brings forth the best fruits
life must be in harmony
theology properly understo

Dr. Carman's remark at
Conférence to, the effect ti
the whole Methodist Churc
a sense that he little imagin

SIMCOE, Ont.

THE ceHONESTY"

iTHE writer bas Iearrn
who 'vere at Cor

memnbers muade mucb of tbi
They, one and ail, insist
ivere at Ieast honcst in do
did. Wel, wve are glad
stand'by their conscien.ce, r

vhen they have no better guide. But,
owledge that after ail, what is the, real meaning of ail
ences similar, this talk about honesty of purpose and
cd by rner- believing that we are right ? When men
Ipronoupiced ,find it necessary to declare their hionesty
devil. Weil, so loudly, does it flot nearly always
mrs represenit- mean that they are flot quite sure they
sliglht extent are rigit ? The plain Englishi of the

t fromn what case is, '«I do this flot because it is right
date, their re- and 1 knowv it, but because 1 arn honest
d partial at in thinking *or (ini this case, we fear)
armony with hoping I amn riglit. For is it flot very
cnt. evidcnt that nearly ail the mem-bers of
sley did flot Conference are Iopii.g that I amn wrong
ic experience and they right.?
er cases, and 1 have carefully and prayerfully con-
-ajin of truth sidered this honesty plea for years, and 1
sh. have been forced to the conclusion that,
too, that it is as it is generally used, it is a mere mask
al experiences or cloak to conceal the nakedness or de-
at first, mak- forînity of him who hides behind it.
tWesley was Consider for a moment îvhether that

his particular which so commonly passes for honesty is
rtially wvrong, flot in reality the most subtie and
the fact that dangerous kind of dishonesty. Take the
followed bis case under consideration -this whole

d company. beresy question wvhich now agitates the
.Wesley did Methodist Church. Nový ariy ne with

tion of his life an ounce of brains can sec at a glance
he Methodist that if the profession which the repre-
ndemning us sentatives o, this imovement make is

* truc, it is of the utmost importance that
is, that wc, the wvorld should know it. This must be

:)rescrnt the e*- conceded by al]. In a Iengthened conver-
lethodismn iin sation wvîth a gentleman who represents
:f experience modemn spiritualisrn in its best form, I
s and others, believe, I asked him to compare our re-
criencc w'hich spective thleories of life on this wvise:

in the daily leFirst, allowving for the moment that al
with correct you say of spiritualism is pcrfectly true,

A. wvhat benefit shahl I or any anc cisc de-
the Niagara rive from cspousing it? Will it enable

iat we "expcl any one to do the whole xviii of God and
:h " is truc in know. it ?" - lVIy friend ansxvcred that it
cd. would not. "Then," said 1, C" I daim
A. TRuAX. that the doctr *ine of divine guidance pre-

sents a far better dlaimn for lengthened
and eyhaustive investigation than spirit-

PLEA. .ualism ; for if divine guidance as taught
by the Association be truc, it will certain-

ýd from those ly enable one ta do the vh «ole will of
iference that God and, in fa':t, perfectly satîsfy evcry
hioncsty pîca. want and proper desire of the human

cd that tbey heart." My friend admitted this, but
ing what tliey thoughlt the doctrine pramised too much

to see men -that it was, in fact, too gaod 'to be
ight or wrong, true. We insist, howcvcr, and appeal
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to common sense to judge th-at the
doctrine is flot tob good to be lûoncsli,
investigated.

And just hierc is %vliec the rub cornes iii.
Where is tlbe sense iii taiking of honestiy
judginig a doctrine wvhici bias flot been
hioncstiy examincd or tried by coniron-
sense tests? To talk about honesty in
such a case is to abuse the terni in the
grossest manner. The most dishonest and
hurtfuil act that possibly cati be donc is
to, try to judge of any doctrine or teach-
ing .without first making full, fair, im-
partial, unprcjudiced investigation into its
dlaims.

J-as this been donc by the Niagara,
Guelph and Toronto Conferences ? To
ask the question is to answcer it in the
negative--to the satisfaction at least of
ail who know the facts. For be it knowni
and laid to heart, that this is not a mere doc-
trinal question-not a question' whether
the doctrine of divine guidance is literally
formuiated-cut and dried-in the stand-
ards of the Church. But is this experience
professed by these men a truc one, and
have they really leamned how to have
"the wvitness that ail they do is right " ?

If the Church lias made any honest,
fair atternpt to answver these questions by
examination of the lives of representatives
of this movement, I have not licard of it.

On the contrary, it bias ail along been
assumed that, because no one lias hereto-
fore professed to, live such a life except
Jesus, theréfore it is impossible that any
ever can or ivill do so. It must be admitted
that the fact that men have failed in the
past to live righteousiy is likely to make
them doubtful of succceding in the future,
but this doubt need not, and ought not, to
prevent them from frankly and fully in-
vcstigating the dlaims or teaching of any-
oxie wvho professes to, have fôund 'the se-
cret of success. And further, 1 makze bold
té afflrrn, after much though lt, that no
man is qualificd to investiga-te this doc-
trine unoless lie isinot only %villing to fincI
it truc, but I;opcs to find it truc. No
other man can talk of honest investiga-
tion, rnuch less lîo-nest judgment. Fancy
oîle %ho loves God with ail bis heart and
who believes God to be a perfectly just
and holy being, not hoping to flnd a
way to, please that God and îîot eagerly
investigating any teaching ivhich holds
out the slightcst Promise of help to that

end! 1If these wvords ai-c truc: " Not
every one that saith unto ine"Lor-d, Lord,
shail enter into th-~ kingdomn of heaven,
but hie that docil the ivill of my Father
whicli is iii liaven," what shahl be said
of him wvho does not even wait to do
the wvill of bis Father in heaven ? Oh,
brothers, brotheî-s! why ivili you fight
for some petty'doctrine of the person of
the Christ formulated by the diseased
minds of men in the dark ages, and still
trample under your feet his solemn
teaching concerning the necessity of
righteousness and doing the wvill of the
Father? Alas 1 yoiu do not appear to sec
tlîat ail this rage about immaculate con-
ception and divinity is but saying, Lord,
Lord, wvhiist the wvill of the Father re-
mains undonc-and you wvould even stone
those %vho do bis will.

It remaîns to ask the cause of this
manifest unvilihngness to honestly inves-
tigate this teaching, but this wvi1l furnish
thought for another article.

A. TrUAX.
SINICoE, Ont.

THE CAUSE 0F THE UNWILLINGNESS TO
IM4ESTIGATE DIVINE GIUIDANCE.

L OVERS of truth wiIl be glad to
tÈ iearn ail the facts in connection
with the lîistory of this movement, no
matter howv much these fàcts run couniter
to their feelings, prejudices or pre-con-
ceived opinions.

One fact to be carefully borne in mind
is, that this present spiritual movement
w~ithin the Canada Holiness Association
grewv out of wvhat is now called by us the
holiness creed movcment. .That is, those
who organized the C.H.A. reprcsented in
a practical wvay the old-time 'Methodist
doctrine of boliness or perfect love. I
say thev rcpresented this doctrine in a
practical way-that is, they professed to,
have the experience themnselvcs, and
wvere engaged in the wvork of hielping
others into the higher life. 1 make this
distinction because the %vhole Cburch
professes to hold and represeràt the doc-
trine iii a theoretical -way.

Another fact to be carefully borne in
mmnd is, that ail who rcpresented the old
Mcthodist doctrine of boliness in a prac-
tical way, met ivithi opposition and ob-
struction only less marked and violent
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than that now arrayed against this spirit-
uial movement. This, the present wvriter
knows flot only from personal experi-
ence, but froin observation of and con-
versation with rninisters and others wvho
represented the holiness creed rnovernent
of that time.

Personally speaking, 1 know that I have
met with more or less distinct opposition
from many leading officiais on aIl the cir-
cuitsw~hich I have travelled, an d have found
ministers as a rule more opposed to prac-
tical holiness wvork thani the people wvcre.
I have found, too, that opposition and ad-
verse criticistn wvas always in proportion
to the definiteness of the %vork donc anid the
number of people helped in a practical wvay.
The more persons hielped in their experi-
ence ^during the year, the greater the
fault found wvith me at the iiext district
meeting. Me~ preaching, it wvas said,
tended to discourage, the old Christians ;
but if the older Christians received the
truth better than the younger oncs, then
it wvas said I discouraged the young con-
verts. When others told me they could
preach holiness 'vithout making trouble,
1 turned on them with the question,
" Where are the persons you have helped
in a practical, definite wray ?" and they
could neyer point to any.

Nowv, why or whence this opposition to,
an împroved experience? for it seems
that any experience whichi is an improve-
ment on the current and popular one, is
always opposed. The holiness creed

1movement -has joined with the whole
Church-or rather led the whole Churchi
-in its crusade against this spiritual
movement. Mark how Dr. Philp, repre-
senting the Church in the widest sense,
moves the resolution to depose me from
the ministry, whilst the Rev. T. l3oyd,
the last remaining representative of the
holiness creed movement in the Niagara
Conférence (or rather the representative
of the corpse of what wvas once the holi-
ness creed movement, for it moves no
more), seconds the resolution.

Thus we flnd that, howvever the Church
may be divided on -either issues, she is a
unit in lier opposition to this movement.

Note again, that it is an experiîwe
which is opposed, and flot a doctrine or
a creed. For xve have heard from pulpits
and read in papers the most radical kind
of teaching concerning divine guidance

and personal holiness of life, whichi tcach
ing, so far fromn being opposcd, has
been, and is, iniiensely popular, sinmply
because the writers and preachiers have
neither professed to live such a life thcm-
selves, nor told th(. People .11aà, thcy
rnighit live such a life.

The objection being to t.he life then
rather than to the crced, we are broughit
face: to face with thc question, \Vhy
shiould the life bc opposed, or, rather,
why is thc life opposedi? The answer is
plain:- The life is opposeci because men
do not want to) live it. But wvhy do men
not wvant to live a lifé wvell pleasing to
God? The ansver is plain again : It is
because they do niot really believe God
to be loving, just and good. The saying
that ail things wvork together for good to
them that love God is thc merest idie
formula %vith thern. They cannot believe
it. What is the fruit of this unbelief in
God? The most natural and at the same
tîme the most bitter and terrible, namecly,
hatred of righteousness. The saying
rnay seem very hard, but the only
answer to the question, '«What is the
cause of thc- unwillingness to investigate di-
vine gyuidance ? " (or any teaching wvhich
promises a better experience) is simply
this, namely, the hatred of righteousness.
When we lack faith in the absolute
goodniess and justice of God, we transfer
or place faith in somnething or somebody
else. - Some who lack faithi in God put
trust in themselves; othiersý in their
neiglibors; others in the churchi; a stili
greater number in the Bible, and so on.
Whatever a man trusts in, thus becomes
his .God-it really takes; the place of God
and so is called an idol. Hence, covetous-
ness-wanting anything which God does
not ivisli us to hiave-is idolatry. He4.nce
there is a perpetual wvarfatre being waged
between the living God and ail these
false gods or îdols wvhich men have
chosen to, thcmselves. For instance, a
man wvho lias lost faith or lacks faith in
God's ivay of doing business, wîll invent
a method of his own, wvhich is sure to be
a little crooked. The result will be a
perpetual ivarfare betiveen his standard
of dealing and God's standard of right-
eous dealing. This warfare wvilI be s0
annoying, that lie ivili came to hate the
pure standard because hie thinks it gives
himn ail his trouble.
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Take, again, the case of a minister wvho
lacks faithi in God's ability and wvilling-
ness to, station him in just the riglit place.
This minister will adopt otiier means of
getting hi,ý station-wvilI re1ort to wvire-
pulling, a,,.species of bribery (you do the
best you can for mie and I wiil do the
best 1 can for you), and other littie tricks
of ilie trade. Now, here must ensue a
war betwe-en the God-voice or idecal in
the heart and the hurniliating practice of
pclitical methods. Lt wvill make such an
one especially mniserable and ashamed at
heart, if another stands forth before lus
face professing to, practise, and, to, ail ap-
pearance, practising, God's own inethod
of stationing. Indeed, so keen will be
the rebuke, even though a perfectly siient
one, that there can be no possible har-
rnony or fellowship, between these tvo
until the one çiives up his political
metluods or the other forsakes God and
adopts the samne methods. Illustrations
could be multiplied at great Iength to
show how this hatred of righteousne. ;
cornes about, and how natural it becomes
for a man to hate and oppose anything
wvhich threatens even to make crooked-
ness impossible for him. Much more
uvill lie hate and oppose a doctrine
which, if true, wvill surely strike a death-
biow to ail his selfish schemes and aims.

A few years ago a minister got calîs
from two churches. One paid a salary of
a thousand dollars,, but the other could
pay or promise only seven hundred. The
minister took the matter to God,- and
prc'fessed to get instructions to, accept
the cali of the congregation wvhich offered
the smaller stipend. 1 rernember hoiv
littie enthusiasmn there was over the mat-
ter at Conférence. 1 even heard somedrowl
about 'impressions being si,-h wonderful
things nowv-a-days."' On another occa-
sion, the utmost aszonishment to many
and no little irritation to others wee
caused by a minister offering to give up
his comfortable thousand dollar circuit
and take a seven hundred dollar one to
relieve the distress of the stationing corn-
mittee, ivhich wvas being worn out with
all-night sessions. Everybody wvas so
anxious for his rieighbor to get a good,
comfortable place!!1

Do 1 mention these things to find fault.
and injure the -Church in retaliation? 0f
course this sin will be laid to my door

along with the charge of hieresy. But it
wvil1 be a false charge, ail the sanie. Not
0o1e member of the stationing committee
wvill dare say the~ tue stationiing is done
in an unseifish spirit. They ail teach that
men -cannot do perfectly 'right in any-
thing. Why then should they disguise the
trutli about the stationing, the facts of
which are known by the youngest pro-
bationer?

It is necessary for many honest per-
sons to know the real reason of the op-
position to this spiritual movement, and
there is no better way of convincing
tliein than by utilizing facts of the kind
brouglit to light above. In rny letter to
the chairman of the committee of trial,
Iast fai, 1 stated that the real issu~e be-
tveen myseif and the Church' ias the
old battie between ri!-,hteousness and un-
righteousness, and that truth'-lovers would
be made to see this. That prophecy is
being, and wvilI be, fulfllled.'

SIMCOE, Ont.
A. TRUAX.'

CROSS HILL CONVENTION.

A CONVENTION under the auspi ;ces of'
the Association wiIl be held at this place,
in a neighboring grove, commencing on
the. evening of Saturday, Jul1y 7th next.
Ail are wvelcome. For particulars, ad-
dress Peter McCallum, Cross Hill1. We
hope to meet a goodly npmber of the
members of the. Association on that
date:.

Those inteniding to be present wvill
kindly be prompt in writing to M~r'.
McCallum, to facilitate the work of billet-
ing themn amongst the neighborifig
friends.

EXTRA COPIES.

Ex-.IÈA copies of this -numfber of thée
EXPOSITOR will be sent to any- address,
post-paid, at tche rates of 5c. per single
copy; 25c. per 10 copies.

THE ANNUAL CAMP-LI1EETING.

THIS gathering wvill meet at the same
place as last 'year, viz., at what was,
Wesley Park. Niagara Falls, OnL Ser-
vices will commence on Friday, August
ioth. AIl are welcomne. For futther
particulars, write to our address.
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D1O YOU WANT
To invt.at a sutail puni cvery nionti. whiere it %vil] bc safo

and yield ydu in e.ghit ycars

or5) mc$OOr $ 1000
ormre ccording te the amounit savcd per inontit? h-low

.nnch of your carnings

DOr YOU SAVE AND 'INVEST?
[t is the Dollars 8aved, not those Earned,

whioh memaure the degree of our future wvealth
and prosperity.

CAN YOU AFFORD'To SAVE
2. Cents a day for 8 ycars ainl get - $100 ?

1(? Cents, a, dai foi, 8 years aniti zot - $500 ?
20 Vents a day for 8 yenrs atnti get - Sif000?

YOU CAN IF YOU WILL
WVrite for particulars.

The Equitftblo Stiviigs,,Loaii & Bilding Asso'n
24I TORONTO ST., TOItONT0.

HENRY O'HARA, EsQ., PRE!sIDENT.

T. J. WARDLL, EI)WARD A. TY1. OR

BOARD O0F TRUSTEES.:

JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, EsQ., Q.C., Chairinan.
GEORGE MACLEAN ROSE, EsQ.,

THOMAS W. DYAS, JEsQ.
A Few Bellable Agents Waunt.

DELSARTE
COLLEGE,

0F QRATORY,
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART.

Tfeleargest alld Ilost Advanced Scbool of Oratory
IN CANADA.

FRANCIS J. BROWN,resident.

Thie metliod is based on the DELSARTE
PHILOSOPHY, and emnbodies the latest and
most advanced principles taught in the science
and art of elocution. Course Thoroughi ana
Scientific. Degrees Conferred.

Large Art Catalogue FREE on applicatiou to
the Presiaent,

kFUAWOKIs <T. ]BROWN,
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

TOUONT«

MADAME

Pure Lake Simcoe Ice supplied

by obliging men, liber'al w,,eight,

prompt delivery at lowest rates.

Guaranteed Lake Sîmcoe bce.

TELEPHONES 86-1325.

OFFICE, 43 ESPLANADE ST. E.

LAIKE SIRGE lUE SUPPLY 0., Litd.
JAS. PO AIRHEAD, Migr.

IRELAND'S

II~baIToilot Soapu
A PLEASANT SOAP

For GENERAL TOILET PUIIPOSES, making
the skiai beautifully soft and srnooth. It is ait the
same tinie a SA.NITARY tIOAP, 'caui be used
wvith ndvantage in ail cutaneous affections and is
highly recomnaended for such purposes.

PRICE-25c. PER TABLET; IN BOXES OF TIIREE. 6Oa.

The only nIe<ieinai Shavin.- Soctp on the
lilarket.

Good lather. E asy shaving. Cooling,, ana heal.
in,-. No irritation. No bay rum, or other lotion
necessary.

F'OR SALIt AT AlLi LXÀMINO I5USmltEs
AND WHIOLEÉALE ATý

confederation Building, cor. Richmond & Yonge

&ddïessftll cominiuiatons to R3EM. N. B UR N S B. A 9H How~ard St., Toronto.



WVe are nxaking a speoialty of Boolcaud,
rauiplilet 1'riiitiiig for CIirivitiau wvurkers, etc.,
and vvill1be pleased to furnish 4ýx6 itacts at
the foIIowii4k prices

PUeEjAýVD 7"'


